
heat and light, and the' assumed 
"Uniformity of ~ature," the writer con
cludes with ~his effective application: 

What now is the practical conclusion of 
the whole matter? Shall we abandon our 
scienc~ because its fundamentals cannot be 
be venfied? Shall we abandl)n logic because 
the "omne" and the "nullum" involve a 
universality which cannot be verified? Shall 
we abandol!- th,e atomic theory of the ulti
~ate constitutIon of matter oecause the ex
istence of atoms cannot be verified? Shall we 
aban~on ~h& hypothesis of the existence of 
an mfimtely fine ~nd etherial medium 
through which calorIfic and luminous rays 
are propagated, because the existence of ei
ther cannot be verified? Shall we abandon 
the dogma of uniformity in nature because 
the whole future, the nearest as completely as 
the most cO!l.ceivable remote, is absolutely ex
clude~ frol!l aU human experienceP 

Nay, verlly. Why not? Simply because, 
whether we can prove them or not, we can
not do without them. Without the reception 
of the unverifiable in the material world we 
c~n have 'n? physical science with ali its 
flch results In mental culture and material 
advancement. Without the rtlception of the 
belief in ~he unverifiable of the future we 
co~ld have ro praciiical life in the pre:ent. 
ReJ~ct an these superstitio~s, if you insist in 
calhng ~he~ 110, and you be down to die ·as 
starved m mtellect as you will be starved in 
body. The things verifiable are useful; the 
things unverifiable are indispensable. . 

When, then, we turn to another part of 
ou.r n~ture, shall we. starve ,out our souls, by 
reJectmg the unverIfiable In the spiritual 
world? A. recent writer, Matthew Arnold, 
tells us in his preface to "Lioorature and 
Dogma," that we are to yield, as untenable, The communion 
our belief in the existence of an in~elligent lamp-stands the 
First Cause-that is, in God-because the' settee' thes~ are the 
hy~othesis of such an e~st~nce cannot be ings. ' And a greatful,u""u,".l 
venfied 1 But such a belief IS the basis of all good old days. , 
~ystems and any system of re!igion or moral Where are the peoplpP' They used to fill 
It,Y. If, f~r t~e reas?n asSIgned, we ~?st this plain room and !p.ake, it bright with 
gIve up belie~ In the Juncture of the divlDe their thronging faces ~d oheery with their 
and human l,n Jesus for Bome purposes of Bwelling songs. And ~f a night when the 
atonement, give up the belief in the influ- neighboring alder visited with 'his brother 
ences of the Holy Ghost, then we must give minister, or the of days was held,' 
up aU scfunce, all,systematic knowledge, and they were wont to in the' and 
human progress. ,ahuffie their heavy at 

No, we can give up neither these latter some of them peElnn2hl~D: ali',~Ul 
nor those former beliefs, because we cannot windows. 
do without them. To abandon' ~he former is and what lU'GI1';,b~~~~11~;~t~~:!~~I~ 
to change the viaible to the invisible; to aban- when the good d, 
don the latter ~s to re~uoe the invisible- to the seminary to prelaclil lcrr 
notlung. To hIm who IS brought to such a church of his conversi(/IJiH 
state of mind" Time ~d Eternity confront Sh~ we ever, see scenes again? 
one another lIke s~hmxe8, between whose Occ~alOnally the-re is return to the old 
faces of eternal retICence the forlorn un be- days of the great congregation. Once, late
Hever stands, a being capable of making both ly, when the association, convened· here; 
utter the _~ob~est ",nd. divinest. u~verifiable once a~~iI~ when the 4ew.. pastor ~f this and 
truths, w)ille l~ their silence he IS a born puz- two adJOInmg churchtlJl" was ordamed; yes, 
zle and dlee a rIddle. alas, and yet more recently when the good 

The fact i~, that ~an. has in himself the mothe~ in Israel who Ejlw .this house built, 
double capacIty of behevmg onllProof and of was lind away to reat. ~ But such times have 
b~lieving above proof. ~aith and R:eason be~ome rare. The~e.itprBaching now but 
clImb the ladder hand ill hand, untll the tWlce a month, and tlie. auditory has but a 
topmost standpoint of the visible is reached, meagtlr o.ccupancy. 'lire than once on 
and there reason pauses, but Faith goes on-' threatening days, the J:eacher 'has ridden 
goes on, and goes up, not treading vacuity, up just in time for s '.' 'ce, and found, the 
but planting its fo~t.steps on the rungs of a hitching rail as yet uftou9hed. Oltah he 
ladder, invisible indeed, but just as existent has begun his morning' invocation with t1ie 
and 8S strong as anything which appears to strange hollowness oU'oice which, betokens 
sight.' Reaso~ cries o~t to Faith, '~<?ome the almost empty r<?~*, There are weeds 
do~n; you are In ,the regIo~ of sup.eratltion." and I!hoots of trees' lD7he front yatd which 
It IS true, there IS somethmg whIch stands once was trampled hald ,: and bare. To tell 
aoove our reason; there is something, the ex- the truth, it is not t~e Country church we 
istence of which can no more be made man- used to know. i:". 
ifest to reason tha!l.the non-luminous rays 'T~i~ is espeoially .. ~'he of the elder com-
of heat, or the actInIC Bolar raya cali be made mum tIes. We haveo" rarely read a more 
perceptible to the optic nerve. . •• pathetic sketch than tbat in a recent number 

Man's faith seizes Jjha~ wh,ich is above; his of the N6W Princeto~~ R,eview; 'conceruing 
reas<?n touche~ ,tha.t WhICh IS be!o'!'. And ," Coun~ry OhurcheB,.~ in New England!' 
call It supe!sbtIon If you please, It IS because The wrlter has had large experience both in 
man,~as faIth that he. has re~son. The more the past and pre8~it, in moving abont 
t~ns()l.otlsly a man cllDits, WIth the hands of among. t~e ~raI ~ongregations of the East, 
hIS faIth to the un~een thlDgs WhICh are un- and thIS IS h;lS testImCSt': " . 
proved and unprovable, the more s\lcurely "It has been a vel1'Tare occurrence in my 
does he plant his feet on the thin~s which experience to see, on\ bright June or Oc
are seen and are capaule of verificatIon. tober Sabbath . .. as. many as fifty per-

s9ns in a church. I Slounted ten con-
gregations of less forty-five where I 
have counted one number. ,The 
women always the men, iir all 
~inds of weather: form a, large 
part of ' In a rural district 
.where one the of a 
population of . church 
attendance was 1 wliB 
it was a fair . In a large 

-rp~f::a.~:e~El~b'l~ Oon~ 
4undi:ed 

MORE CONSCIENCE. 



rThe Corresponding Secretary having tem· 
porarily changed his place of residence. all com· 
munications not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addreBBejl. until further notice. A. E. Main. 

-Siaco, 'Putnsm Co:, Fla. Regula.r quarterly meet· 
ings of the B,)ara are held on the second Wednes· 
day in December, March. June and September; snd 
ample tIme should be allowed for business matters 
to reach the Boa.rd through the Secretary. 

SEVENTH-DAY B!PTI~T MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

forty· fourth Annual Report of the "Board of 
Managers. 

Home Mislions. 
For the Year Ending .August 81, 18~6_ 

[Concluded.] 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

H. P. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. 
I thank God that I may give auother brief 

annulil account' of our mi~slOnary work in 
the Westetn Association. While truly thank· 
fnl'that we have so ID:uoh to encourage, I 
deeply regret my failures and mistakes. 

I • 

:JJi ble~schools. 
These are generallY in good working oon-

dition. So far as I Know, all of the fourteen 
schools organized last year are in operation 
now. Some of them are very interesting 
and successful. It is to be remembered that 

~ they are not all among our people. 

Systematio giving. 
Though systematic giving falls far short 

of the' demands, it is coming to be looked 
upon as the most favorable aud successful 
plan .of raising means with which to carryon 
our work. If souie of the moneyed men of 

, the world, or of the church, could have 
looked over my shoulder last evening, and 
seen me open sixteen envelopes to find $2 05, 
they might have laughed; but had they 
known all the circumstances, it would have 
been to them a serious reproof. The five 
cents twelve times a year paid in by that fe
ble, hard· working woman, may, with God's 
approval, bring stars of the first magnitude 
to her crOW!l of rejoicing-not because there 
is 80 much of the gift, but because of the 
many comforts she does without, that those 
who give nothing have; because of the spirit 
in which the gift was made, and the earnest 
prayer that went with it. 

Our schools. 

. If 'possible, more than ever your miBSion
j.k ary has felt the great. need ,'of 9ncouraging 

the young in our feeble ohurohes and scat 
tered _ Sabbath-keElping families to attend 
school. An hour'8 talk on the subjeot, now 
and then .. with the boy or his father; in the 
bam or field, or an hour's oonversation with 
the parentll in the kitchen or p~lor after the 
ehildren have retired, may whoUy ohange 
tbepurpose and results of a long and milu 
.entiallife. 

Ohurch building. 

One important part of missionary work is 
church-building. However much we wish 
to avoid the cognomen of "brick-and-mor'
tar" and secular missionaries, there are 
times when it seems necessary to give these 
things that 'have ~ do with the progress of 
:society BOme attentIOn. In a few days He
bron will have no minister, and they have no 
church., I fear the best time to build has 
gone· by; but I am earnestly requeSted to 

. take hold of the work, and ~est a proposi~ 
tion to build. If the friends interested will 
.aU agree on. a site, build a oomfortable 

, chu1'cn, and some' one sink a well or two, 
like those recently sunk in Alfred, on the 
waterless, but oheap and rich, lands ,between 
the two societiea, Hebron would be a very 
desuable locality. Without these improve
menta there is I1tt1e to induce settlers. The 
young people will leave, the old faithful serv-
,ants are nearh ,through, the religious inter. 
ests will be left, and the improvements made 
b, othess than our .people. 

The Sabbath. 

Western Association, reports 52 weeks of 
labor; 177 sermons in c,O rlifferent churches 
and congregations; congregations from 5 
persons to 600 or 700; 128 other religious 
mee~ings; 240 visits and calls; 1,200 pages of 
traots. etc., distributed; and assisted in the 
organization of one ohurch. 

L. A.Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
As missionary pastor at Hornellsville, 

N. Y., Bro. Platts reports 52 'weeks of labor; 
46 sermons, and 6 by others: congregations 
of about 25; prayer-meetings and other 
meetings, 42; about 75 visits and calls; about 
700 pages of tracts, etc., distributed; 20 fam
Ilies in which there are one or more Sabbath
keepers; 16 resident members; and one Bible
school. 

Six members of the ohuroh have moved 
out of the bounds of the churoh within the 
year, which has very much reduced our 
strength, the more so that they were all 
t:'fficient working members. Several persons 
observing the Sabbath have moved into the 
village during the year. Some of these are 
quite regular attendants upon our Sabbath 
services, and others are quite irregular; but 
all are of that class who move about from 
place to place, but never think of moving 
their mem bership from the old home church. 
I am laboring to interest these in the work 
of the church, and hope to make active 
workers of some of them, at least. There is 
much to be done on this field, much more 
than I find time and strength to do, but I 
am Willing to do all I can. 

Praying that the blessed Spirit may guide 
you in all your work, and make it abundant
ly successfnl in winning souls to Christ and 
holiness. I am'your brother in the work; 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Of those churches which have, in times 
past, been aided by the Board, Shingle 
House, Portville, and West Genesee now 
hR.ve pastors, and are supporting themselves: 
without aid from the Board. It will be re; 
membered that the Bell's Run and Honeoye 
Churches have been united in one, named 
the Shingle House Ohurch. Having been 
assisted by the General Missionary, Bro. H. 
P. Bllrdick, in buUdmg a house of worship, 
as well as in ministerial labors, they are now 
trying to take care of themselves. Hebron 
is WIthout a preacher. I understood, when 
I attended their last quarterly meeting which 
was held at Hebron, that they did not in· 
tend to ask the Board for help, as they had 
been helped so much in the years past. The 
church at Hebron Centre has had little 
preaching during the past year, and has not 
kept up meetings all the time. I was told 
when at Hebron that they were going to re
sume their meetings and Sabbath·school. 
Bro.H. P. Burdick has preached there a 
few times reCently. it is Ii ohurch "which 
cannot well live without a leader. Few of 
its members were brought up nnder churoh 
training; yet with an efficient leader With 
them, 1 think the ohurch would grow. It 
has material within Its borders which ought 
to be converted and (;rought into the church. 

I am not acquainted with the oondition 
and prospects of the church at Elmira. 

HorneUsville is the only ohurch in the As 
sociation whioh now receives an appropria. 
tion from the Board to assist iu the support 
of its pastor. It is now ably supplied by 
Bro. Platts as its pastor, and is doing well, 
according to my understanding of the case. 
The ohurch of Olarence and Pendleton, very 
emall in numbers when· receiving missionary 
labors, has sinoe, by the death of 80me of its 
main supporters, and the scatterp~condition 
of those remaining, been so reduced that it 
ceases to report to the Association, 'and does 
not lCeep up meetings. All the churches now 
'rtiporting to the Association have pastors, 
exCt:pt Hebron and Hebron Centre. As to 
th~ yoints within our bounds whioh need 
mISSIonary labors. I will name the ohurohes 
of Hebron and Hebron Centre, the latter 
especially. There are also isolated Sabbath
keepers at various points, as in Erie and 
.Niagara counties; also at Niles Hill and 
York's Oor,ners in Allegany oounties, and 
possibly at other points. ·There are open
mgs and requests for preaching at'a number 
of points outside of our people. Bro. H. P. 
Burdick's labors, for some months past, 
have been in part bestowed on such places. 
He has also visited most of our churches in 
the interests of the Board. 

As to the interest in the missionary work 
manifest in the churches, 1 can say this: 
Having. s~nt a circular to each of the pastors, 
e~oept In cases where I had already received 
sQwe information, I 'received 'answers from 
all but- tWO.b I learn from them that pastors 
,nd churches have been making a special 
effort to raise the money to meet the irtdebt
edness of the Sooieties. Most, if not all, . of 
th~ Jl~t~rs hav~ p~eBented ~he needs of the 

,· • .,.,ont.'lv .. "I .... · .. ' SOCIetIes to then congregatIOns on the Sab
bath, an,d efficiently c~ oJlereted'i!l the can
vass a~ong ~he people. ,Financially, it is . a 
hard time WIth the people of ~his section. 
~oping and praying that times; both .. finan
o~~ly and spllitually; may, greatly improve 
and show a corfesponding consecration to 
the missionary work, I am yours fr~terna.lly,. 

. , O. A. BURDIOK. 

Bro. Johnson reports 10 weeks and 2 aays 
of general missionary.;. work i~. Southern 
Missouri; 1)lisermonsj' 5 preaching places; 
congregations from 45' to 60; 4 other me'et
ings; 41 visits; about 500 pages of tracts dis
trib.uted; and 2 additions. 

F. F. Johnson, Stone Fort, Ill. 
Bro. Johnson reports 24 weeks of labor at 

4 points in Southern, Illinois; 93 sermons; 
congregations of 46; 11- other ,meetings; 149 
visits andtoalls; 1,550 pages of tracts, etc., 
distributed; 5 additions, three being by bap-
tism; 23 families in which the' Sabbath is 
observed; 30 resident ohurch members; and 
one Bible.school, with an attendance of about 
20. 

S. W. Rutledge, Big Oreek, Texas 00., Mo. 
. The work on my field has been arduous: 

but, thank God, I see much to ·encourage. I 
am expecting three or four additions to the 
Providence Church at oU,r next meeting. 
The brethren thirteen miles east, on Casto 
Valley, want a church organized. I think 
they could organize with seven members. 
We have a few Sabbatp..keepers some thirty 
miles north and west, 'at Plato and Raubi
doux, and the prospects are that it will be 
necessary to organize at one or the other of 
these points atno very (iistant day. To sum 
all up in a few words: Baptists and Pedo
baptists, and thin;dn~ men of the world, are 
looking after the Sabbath question all o":'er 
thisoountry. The preachers have· quit 
fighting it, and some of them are heartily in· 
vestigating, If they rightly represent them
s9lves. Brethr.en, I delight in the work, and 
will do the best I can; but I am not equal to 
the work required. ~t is true there are 
several of us here, and It does look as though 
there ought to be a good deal accomplished. 
liut, alas! there is so much tardiness mani
fested. I do believe that we could be more 
than .self sustaining very soon-yes, even 
now, If all the dear brethren would lay tc:> in 
earnest. I have been trying to . raise funds 
for the relief of our· Missionary Society, but 
so far have failed. I think the brethren are 
excusable under thE! circumstances. We 
have been trying to fiJ).ish our hduse, which 
takes money, and we have resolved not to go 
in debt nor call upon others for help. But 
the great drawback at present is the severe 
drouth we are undergoing. Our crops are 
almost a total failure, which makes it hard 
on the brotherhood, having our bread to 
buy. . 

." . 
Bro. Rutledge reports 46 weeks of labor in 

Southern Missouri;:.& regular' monthly 
pointments, and ~'occa.sional preaching 
places,· besides the ..Erovidence chnrch; 70 
sermons, 4 temperance lectures, and 16 Bible
readings; congregations from 30 to 300; 
prayer-meetings and other religious meetmgs, 
58; 76 visits and .caUs; 3,825 pages of tracts, 
etc., distributed; 2 .additions by letter; 9 
Sabbath-keeping families; 13 resident church 
members; and 2 Bibl~.schools, with an aver
age attendance of 20. This field seems to 
be one for present soWing and reaping. 

A. G. Orofoot, 'New Auburn, Minn. 
• 

Bro Orofoot has labored in Minnesota 11 
months as pastGr and ge'neral missionary. 
prin~ipally at New 4uburn, Trenton and 
Alden. He reports 87 sermons, about 50 
other meetings, about ,150 visits, and 8 ad
ditions--4 being by baptism. There has 
been progress during the year, he thinks, on 
this long-neglected field. He mentions St. 
Pete:, Minneapolis, 4!bert Lea, and Austin, 
as points of interest; and believes that there 
should be at least one more mis~ionary sent 
to that state. - , . 

D. K. DaVIS, Hu~boldt, ·Neb. 

. , 

ings have from 30 to 35 in attendarice, with principlea!>f lai~h.' '~hese, aa well -81 • 
'growing interest: Some are seeking Ohrist. others of ~ke faith, give a hearty weleo. 
I receivod a request, a short time ago, from to those coming to admin;ster the Word of 
a lady in,Oentral CIty, some 70 or: 75 miles God. . ' 
from here, for baptism and union with this As I view my field I conclude that m1lO\ 
church. Sht! has been keeping the Sabbath wise and. careful Jabor is needed, and that 
for a year or two. the Sabba~h cause will advance very slowll 

The results ar~ steady growth in -all the at present. My heart is illuminated when I 
work of the field, and an addition of ten, net t~ink of the fact tha~ Go~ will tak~ care of 
gain, to the'membership of the church. hiS canse as well as hIS chIldren. 

In a later oommunication, after speaking ", Bro. Oarlson reports 8 weeks of labor witi 
of a new opening at Cameron, Hall county, the churches in Isanti county, Minn., and 
where considerable interest has been awak- Burnett county, Wis., and, at three other 
ened on the subject of the' Sabbath, he points in Minnesota; 30 sermons; congre, ... 
writes: tj.O?S from 15 to 100; 5 other meetings; !l 

I 'have one more matter of interest to reo 'VISits; 1,200 pages of tracts, etc., distributed. 
port, viz: The young men of this ohnrch and 27 Sabbath keeping families; 28 reBident 
society have decided to raiee *200 next year church members; and three Bible.schoob 
toward the pastor's salary, and place the . h . , 
church among the self.supporting churohes WIt an average attendance of 15. 
of thedenoQlination. I am very glad to O. J. Sindall, Dodge Oentre, Minn. 
make this an~ouncement, for, it will en- Bro. Sindall reports 51 weeks 'of la~Ol" 
oouage the work in other places, and help " 
this church in giving it manly strength and 123 sermons, at 26 pIsces in WiBconeill. 
vigor. I am ~lad that we have enjoyed each ¥inn~s.ota. and Dakota; 35 other meetings'; 
other's confidence, and shared each other's ~30 VISIts; and 700 papers an4 5,000 page!! 
joys and sorrows so long, and I trust we ever of tracts distributed. 
shall. I close my report, craving the bless- He suggests, and wisely, that more co.Id 
ing of God upon yourself and faDiily, and 
upon the members of the Board. be acc{)mplished by greater concentra~ioJl. 

Bro. George B. Rood, Chur~b Clerk, of effort, and names, 8S a promising field, 
also writes: ,North. western' Wisconsin aDd that part of 

Minnesota which includes, and lies north of, 
The church at North Loup tenders its M' l' 

most heart-felt thanks to the Missionary mneapo IS. 
Boar,d for all the a;ssistance it. has1:endered, ~n Maine, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and. 
and would notify the Board that hereafter Dakota, there are probably over 100 Sabbath
we will endeavor to be a self-supporting keeping D~nes and Swedes, WIth 1) organised 
church. churohes, holding substantially to our faitk 

We congrathlate this church that they are and practice. Here is an importantmi88ioa 
able to take this important step, and that field; but i~ requires great wisdom, patience, 
the' outlook for that field is so full of promise. and fidelity, in order to.work it successfully. 
We assure church and pastor of our cordial Correspondence. 

interest, and pray that their future may be I rejoice t4at the Central Wisconsin field 
one o! great prosperity. is, at last, being occupIed. I have, thought 
A~ pastor and, as general missionary in the fo~ years. that it was a hopeful field, and 

North Loup oountry,' Bro. Orandall reports ought not to be neglected. I think onr 
52 weeks of labor; 124 sermons; congrega- cause has lost much there, because it hu 
tions of 250 at North Loup, and of 20, 25, been neglected so long. A new pofnt of in· 

terest has been opening the past year, viz.: 
Il-nd 35 at Davis Creek, Calamus, and Cam- Menomome, Dann county, tha residence of 
eron; 74 other religious meetings; 153 visits W. W. Ames, who embraced the Sabbatk 
and calls; the distribution of tracts, Out- here a year ago last winter. His wife, a 
looks, and Sabbath Visitors; 14: additions, 3 very energetic Ohristian worker, commenood 

keeping and advocating it a f.,w months ago. 
being by baptism; 65 Sabbath-keeping fami- New, promising fields, all through,the West 
lies; 134 resident church members; and 2 and South west, seem to be opening fast, 
Bible schools. which should be occupied. . 

J F Sh T k N. W ARDNBR. . • aw, exar ana, Ark. 
Bro. Shaw, before whom,somany1doors of Annual Report .of th~ Correspondlll Seerdall. 

usefulness are opening wjde, and whose let- Owing to impaired health, I pave not beeIl 
ters are full of cheering news of progress, able to give the usual amount of personal at
t:epo,r.ts .. 5~. we,ek~ .()( l~~o~_ w.i~h. the church~s ,tention. to th~ 'differ~n~ parts .o~ J~l1'ork; 
of Texarkana and DeWItt, Ark., Rose HIll bJlt on account o.f effioient help, kindll 
and Bnlcher, T('xas, an~ Flatwoods, Ala., rendered, there has been bllt little neglec&iecl. 
and at 13 other preachlDg places; Ili8 ser- The only public meetings attended haTt 
mons; cor..gregations' from 50 to 75; 38 other been the Anniversaries of 1885 . and t. 
religious meetings; 271 visits and calls; the Yearly Meetings ofIowa, Minnesota Dakoa, 
distribution .o~ about 1,~00 pages Of. tracts, KanBaB and Nebraskt. ' 
etc.; 26 addItIOns, 12 being by baptIsm; 43 Our interests were represented at the ... -
Sabbath-keeping families; 64 resident clt.urch nual meeting of the South-Eastern AaIooia-
members in the five ohurches; 2 churches tion, by L. F. Ra.ndolph; .~ the Euten, 
organizeJ; apd 5 Bible·schools, 2 having Central and Western, by O. U. Whitford; 
been organized during the year. and at the North'Western, by J. W. lIor-

H. B. Lewis, Dodge Oentre, Minn. ton • 
Early in the year Bro. Lewis made a short More than ulual pains has been takell .. 

missionary tour in Southern Minnesota, I\nd spread 'information, by the widest and wi_ 
reported one month's labor; 20 sermoDs, one possible distribution of our last Annual Be
being on the subject of baptism, and one on port; through th~ SABBATH REOORDBBj by 
the Sabbath question; 27 different families the labors of those who have represented oar 
visited; and 1 addition, to the Trenton work ~t the public. meetinga of the deiu~mi
Church by baptism. He says, and truly, that nati~n; and by means of p~inted and writte.: 
we should not seek new conquests to the cOPlmunicati~ns. The spread of informa· 
neglect of fields already ocoupied. tion is essential to increase of interest. 

841andinavian Million . I ha,:e. devoted spe~ial effort and prayer te 
• the raIslDg of mISSIonary funds, and the 

seouring of Bome one to reinforce our Ohina 
Mi88ion. For the same end others haTe 
labored and prayed. 'The results at thi. 
time are full of encouragement. 

As Missionary SeCretary, I report 4,200 
miles traveled; 32 sermons and addre88eB; 
1,134 printed packages 'mailed; 63 columna 
of editorial matter furnished for the RECORD' 
ER; 422 written oommunications reCeiTed, 
and 658 written. .' . ' . ' 

.. 
I 

T~mperanee I.d 

BY REV. ·H. I 

-" In our/letters to theJ 
.. forth the position. () 
Rated to ,temperance r 

.Wion, etc., a~d concl 
, 8bout as follow8. . 

~ , • , "L, ~, 

1. Do you DOt r8PJ:" 
ferring'to the elort it(; 
Prohibition platform .. 
Ileoessary tot~e' 8Ucce. 
party?, 

~. Do you not think: 
io the spirit of our 1 
_d 61.so to the .splrit 0 

3. Does it not savor. 4 

and intolerance, to Oll 
past, many reformers l 

4:. What assuranCe ht 
*7 ~ven, or will it give,i 

, izens, that any except 
their favor and for thl 

6. Will you give 3 
luch a movement, cal 
Party to religious inte 

'. 'The .follOWIng frOD 
. a Presbyteriail, deac~1 
temperance war, thot! 
.uch. With a wave 
the claims of Sabbatb 

, ,Utem no quarter.' 
peJ'ate effort in the ( 
oommit the party to 

., .'We opposed the elol 
, ", We fear, however,'! 

.. oceliful in the neJ 
we l'8rily believe he :' 

OdAl'l'O 



" "Remen1ber the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy 
Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work - but 
Ule seventh daVis the Sabbath of the Lord thy Goo. " 

SUNDH AT BIUDtLBERG. 

In a letter from Berlin, giving an account 
ef the 500th anniversary of the UniveIsityat 
Heidelberg, lately held, we find that several 
tbousa1J,d students, with a he~vy sprinkling 
of professors, came from different parts of 
Germany, to take part in the festiviticsof the 
great celebration. The writer, after describ
ing the scenes, that included" fireworks that 
.panned the heavens in all directions; and 
applause that swelled into mi~hti cheers of 
the vast multitude," says, "As the next day 
was Sunday we were anxious to ascertain 
whether there would be some commemora
iive religious services; I enquired of Prof. 
:&rdmannsdorfer (a former rector of the Uni
versity). I wish you could have seen his' 
expression! He elevated his eyebrows and 
shrugged his shoulders, and replied with 
IODsiderable reproof m hill manner, that 
theN would be no religious services, but in 
the afternoon, at the castle, the whole affair 
wtnld wind up with a H costume ball." 
Jnst fancy such a tl1ing, not only permitted, 
lJ.i partiCIpated in and enjoyed by the Uni
unity at large, rector, professors and stu
.tnts. We were shocked. When the after
.oon arrived, carriage after carriage rolled by 
with gaily dressed knights and ladies, squires, 
monks, pages, kings, queens, and histronic 
eharacters. " . 

Snch a Sunday pageant, with, its tinsel, 
Jlitter and and revelry, is the fruitage of no
Sabbathism, which has already taken 
utensively in our own country, and which 
tan only be removed by the plowshare of 
ih. Word of the Lord. J. B. C. ,. _. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Temperanee and the Sabbath. 

BY REV. H. D. CLARKE. 

In our letters to the persons concerned we 
-' forth the position of Sabbath-keepers as 
related to temperance reform, Sunday legis

.lation, etc., and concluded with questions 
about as follows. ' 

, 1. Do,you not regard this movement (re
ferring to the effort to incorporate ihto the 
Prohibition platform a Sunday plank) as un· 
lleceBBary to the success of the Prohibition 
party?, . 

• '2. Do you not think such laws iue contrary 
to the spirit of our national constituiion, 
IIld &Iso to the SpIrit of the gospel? ' 

3. Does it not savor of sectarian legislation 
and intolerance, to overcome which, in the 
past, many reformers yielded up their lives? 

4. What assurance has'the Prohibition par
l), !(iven, or will it give, these conscientious cit· 
izens, that any exceptions will be made in 
their favor and for their protection? 

o. Will you give your influence against 
linch a fuovement, calculated to commit the 
party to religions intoleran,ce? 

'The followmg from the Hon. Mr. Bruce, 
a Presbyterian. deacon, and veteran in the 
temperance war, though short, reveals very 
.uch. With a wave of the hand' he ignores 
the claims of Sabbath-keepers, and promises 
them no quarter. Mr. Bruce made a des
perate effort in the convention last year to 
commit the party to this intolerant policy. 
We opposed· the effort and gained- the day. 
'We fear, however, that Mr;,Bruce will be 
I1lccessful in the next convention. In fact, 
we verily believe he will. 

OAIUSTOTA, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1886. 

:..uBB IL D_ CLABO : 
My.Dear Brother,-I answer all your ques

nons, when I remihd you that in our State 
Convention, in Syracuse"last fall, I moved 
ihat the Oommittee on Resolutions Ue in
muoted to· report a re801u.tion _ against the 
abrogation of our Sunday laws and in favor 
el a better observance of 'the Sabbath. I 
aUll entertain those views. 

Fraternally yours, 
, J. W. BRUCE. 

!~~n:e~~nking at this attaclF upon an excen- festivals, ' w8salways .only a .humall three thmgs : first, she learns to think.; Sec-
It is 8 well established., p'rinciple of ethics ordinance, and it W:8.S far from the int~ntiol!l. "o,~n ... dl"'~YM"'" learns concentration of will arid 

th h ' oftha apostle' d th '1 tol- 'h h " ,thirdly, she learn,8 the anllwer -to
l 

at w en the individual .conscience inter- s an e ear yapos ,lC C urc 'r 

prets God's law as at defianco with the stat- to transfer the laws of . the Sabbath to Sun~ 'question-" Am' Imy broth~rs keeper?." 
t f h ' ' , As. to the first"'-the tkink~ng. What can 

u e 0 testate lD which the, subject abides, day"? :po you not Bee that history is against be more important in tb,ese days? 1 believe 
he must heed conscience, following God's you, the letter .of God'a law against you, the it is the want of time for thinking that 
law; but as met-kly endure' the penalty of the - f Ch "k . l' 1- 'f'I" state. All 'government is administered to practICe 0 rist a~d his apostles against' ma es so manyglr s Ives a al ore . now: 
the greatest good to the greatest number. you; anc. YE!t, because a popular majority de- We do not want to bring the vita contempZaI . d f tiva in. place of the vita activa in this nine-
n every for!D of government some subjects Cl e upon a estival of the church, the obe-· teenth century; it was a system tbat had its 

must suffer m bebalf of others, and since in dient Ohristian shollld lay aside his convic- day, and ,died a natural death; bnt we do 
popular go~er~t;nent ~e c?~sent to abide by tiona, or "meekly .~uffer" fines and impris- want a little more downright hard thinking 
popular maJontles, mlDorltles always suffer onment. (not morbid self-analysis) about life and re-
embarrassmeuts. By the universal inter- r' ' Th' 
pretation of God's law, all men admit that But what is the conchl~ion you· have ar~ a ltles. IS, college life brings with it., A _ d girl at school is too young and too busy to 
one of seven days, should 1:emain sacred rIve at already, as shown by your letter? have leisure for, thinking; and her ideas are 
to rest. Since ecclesiasts tell us that every Simply this: By the principles of ethics one generally reproductions of her parente' home. 
day of the seven is claimed as the proper day must ob!ly God and disobey the laws of the At college, on the 'Other hand; she'is thrown 
of sacred observance, it seems to me that it h' were better to conclude that the" Sabbath state, when they co~fl.ict with the divil),e law, on er own resources; she has to form ber 
was made for man and not man for the Sab- and then" meekly suffer" the consequences, own opinions on aU the social topics afloat T at the time; sbe'hears questions discussed 
bath." In other ;worlis, that the spirit of hat is, he must bepersecutedjor conscience's from all sides, and viewed in all lights ; she 
God's law is of more importance than the sake.' is called upon to speak her own, views; and 
letter. Since the reEt ought to be had, and Th f h' th P h'b' - th h' d t h- k -hI' d the work 01' recreation of some will disturb ere ore, w en e ro 1 ItlOn party, us 'B e Is ma e 0 t In WIt ca m lU g-
the rest of others if all do not rest the same which is adopting the policyofthe "National ment, and to act with cool reason. ' 

R f A - - "h She is taught to think, too, of the needs 
day, it would S6jlIn. better to agree upon one e orm ssocll~tion, s all come into power, of society around her,> of its wants and mis-
day and observe it universally. If the day there will be religious persecution as surely eries; of the value and use of money; final
cannot be ollserV'ed otherwise than by statu- as men are found who religiously differ from ly, of herself and her. place in the world. 
tory provision, rather than have the national the i of th 1" 't S h b Secondly, as to the concentration of will 
Pandemonium anel, desecratl'on that now ob- _ v ews e pop~ ar maJorl y._ _ uc e-th d li fIt 1 t and purpose. The literary work d()ne at col-
tains in.our cities it seems to me better to mg e propose po oy 0 our po 1 lca par y lege affords moral training in this respect-
have the law and enforce it. Do you not .I see no alterl).ative but to abondon it, and A girl has a certain f.tudy placed before 
think so? . Respectfully,. awai1;the time when I must "meekly endure" her, on which she must concentrate all her 

H. CLAY BASCOM. the fines and imprisonment inflicted upon ene~gie_s. She has to plow steadily through 
REPLY. me for keeping the letter of God's law and a certam number of books, and to work reg-

N Lo N Y 0 8 
disobeying the unjust and very unchristian ularly for some hours-not skipping here 

EW NOON, • " ct. 12, 1 86, and there according to fancy. ' 
Dear BrothBr,-The present difficulty lies law of the state. , I sincerely hope this may This literary concentration has an inevita-

in the fset that our legislators and the ad. be avoided. ble effect on a girl's moral nature. It 'pro-
te f S d 1 - I - h Fraternally yours, duces a corresponding unity of purpose and 

voea s 0 un ay egIS atlOn ave not stud- H. D. OLARKE. will; she cannot live in a desultory way; 
ied the subject enough to know what is con- there will be, henceforth, some idea,at least, 
sistent with God's plainly written law" and of the beauty of a life concentrated on one 
the teachings of the gospel; hence their line M.dUtaJion. high aim, and with one great ideal in -view. 
of endeavor is a blind following of over-zeal- JS.f ... Is not the doing of this a very great work? 
ous leaders in the movement. That some :And there is nothing I believe. so much as 

"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore' get college life that does implaut this root of 
may be led to g'ive tbis a more serious and wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand- concentration. But I spoke of a third les· 

ing." prayerful stndy, is the object of my oorre. son in morals that university training 
spondence. teaches a girl-viz., the answering of the 

That our brethren who clamour for Sun. STUDENTS who, have to work their way bestion "Am I my brother's keeper."-
day legIslation are sinoere, and think tliey' through a college course, or who are obliged assell's Family Magazine for October. 

to practice a rigid economy in order to con· 
are doing God's ser~ce, there is no doubt in tinue to completion their studies, are quite CLIPPf,NGS. 
my mind. That they do not have Seventh-
day Ohristians in view, and do not realize likely to take the honors, both incoUege and James Russell Lowell will deliver the ora-

th # f h 1 in after life, and to prove an honor to their tion at the 250th anniversary of Harvard, 
e euects 0 suc aws upon them, may be alma mater. An excbange has this to say which will be' observed with unusual honors 

true, I find that such leaders in 'our party as on this subject: "A writer in one of the New early in November. . 
Mr. Wheeler, of Albany, Prof. Frost, of Ober- Ed' • York papers alleges that students at Harvard' ucation IS the better safeguard of liberty 
lin, and many others I can name, who are spend *600 to $5,000 yearly,. and that those than a ,standing arlJlY· If we retrenoh the 
well acquainte,d with Seventh.day observers, of the latter class, mostly the sons of wealthy wages of the school-master, we must raise 
hesitate to urge anY'enactments that would those of the recruiting sergeant. 
abridge their religious freedom. . families in the cities, ~ fast' young men, be- Mr., Ml)ody received at his recent North-

B h - - come representative in giving the college its field Oonference, contributions for his school, 
ut t e vast maJorIty, no doubt, having public character.' This is unfortunate. A ranging from between .45,000 snd 150,000. 

in view" the multitude of ungodly foreign- d ~ 0 t 'n t- .25000 f d 
ers," will urge the passage of such laws for isplayof wealt :.in a"Bchool is in-bad taste, .' ~e conf rl ~ Ion wasd . , or a new or-

to say the least, . 'ut.it is in a special way l~ntory or girls, an another .~O,OOO for a 
Sunday-observance that will make no excep- d r - it ' b h lIbrary. 
tions in favor of those Christians who con- emora Izmg. IS worse ot _ upon the . A taste for re'ading will always carry you 
sOie~tiously~keep the Bible Sabbath. The students and the educated pubbo than the mto the best possible comJiany, and enable 

poverty plan still pursued by some institu- you to qonverse with men who will instruct 
effects of the'ir laws, when enforced, are seen b th' - d 'd h -tions aud boasted of by their patrons. Real y~u yell, WIS om, an c arm you by t~e1r 
in the persecutions of this unpopular minor- WIt· who WIll soothe 0 wh' f tted education never thrives amidst luxuries.'" y u eu re ,re-
ity. For illustration, witness the recent ar- fresh you when weary, counsel you when 
rests o~ Sabbath-keepers' in Arkansas, the p_erplexed, and sympathize with you at all 
account of which I have already mailed to times.' 

Your address. And-" even good churchmen ~h d' . l' b - The Vatican library contains 24,000 man-
.1.' e lSClP me 0 tamed in . a course of uscripts, of which 2.164 are Oriental, 3,052 

are found winking at this attack" upon their study, if the student is a careful one, is oft- Greek, and 17,059 Latin. A complete cata
Christian brethren who differ with them in ,en of more valu~ than the facts learned. logue is now, for' the first time, being pre· 
r,;gard to the Sabbath. This is true froD;l the, very beginning in the pared, and is to be published. 

. The· past history o~ Sunday legislation primary department of the public school. 
shows that the- real violators of the law, are Habits of obedi~nce to rightful authority 
unmolested, while the weak Ohristian minor- and of diligent ~pplication to tasks assigned 
ity is persecuted. Space and time forbid a are of incalculable value to the individual 
notice of your letter in full, but permit me and constitute the strongest safeguard of 
to say that it IS yet to be shown why, in even our country. The American Teacher well 
a government like ours, "some subjects says: "The recent developments in some of 
must suffer in behalf of others," unless they the larger cities of this country, revealing 
be clearly proven guilty of crime. the q.angers to society from ignorance and 

Again, no conscientious child of God will anarchy, shou14llead all lovers of their coun
" consent to abide by popular majorities" in try to emphasize the importance of teaching 
religious matters, since such majorities have r~Bpect and reverence for law to every child 
always been wrong. ~od's people have al- in the land. ,The elements of good citizen
ways been in th~ minority. 'The real ques- ship should be t,aught to the children, from 
tion here seems to be; shall this government the day of th~ir entrance upon the school 
become a persecutor of tb,ose who obey the period to the eha:, of it. By precept, exam
letter of God's law? Shall a popular major- pIe and pertinent illustr:ltion the teacher 
ity override the convictions of a minority? should daily enforce obedience to law 'and or
While the "individual conscience interprets der as the prime neceisity, in every relation 
God's laws as at variance with the statute of of life. The school sh.ould become the bul
the state,".must the person, in following the wark of our free institutions; and will be so 
dictates 9f' his conscience, be compelled to when the individual. obligations to obey the 
"meekly endure the penalty of the state?" laws of the land are brought home intelli
Think seriously of thIS before you act. It gently to every :cbild, through the teachings 
seems to y!>u, my brother, better to fall in of the scbools."; , ' 
with a majority who regard the If spirit of 
God's law of more importsncethan the letter," 
and conclude that the spirit of . that law 
may Qe obeyed.by doing just what the law 
forbids. 

How do you know what the spirit of a law 
is except by the letter? If then the letter of 
God'slaweommands you to keep the seventh 
day, wb'atspirit of obedience do you manifest 
in keeping the first day upon which God,' 
commands you to labor? 

Yon say the "llngodlyforeigner" makes 
Sunday a "festival day." How'can you con
demn thi~ (not the rioting), whe:tl you prove 
them guilty of no breach of, divine law, 

WHY A GilL, SBOULD GO TO COLLBGB. 

hence no . sin, aill ,give them the history, of I wish to speak. . . 
,the church ·written: by your great Neander, There is a stron'g moral, influence at work 
who says: "Tb'e festival of SJnday, like al~ .in the g~I's,~Jlege.Ji~e: A girl is taught 

'. I gftmiltrantt ... 
" Look not thou upon the wiDe when it is red, 

when it giveth its color in the cup, when it month 
itself aright. " 

" At last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeUl 
like an adder," 

. THE Journal oj Education for Sept. 30th, 
is devoted to the question of temperance ed
ucation in the public schools, and is invalu
~ble, showing the importance of this. phase 
of the subject as viewed by teachers gnd phy
sicians, as well as by the temperance reformer. 
Boston and Ohicago. Single copy 6 cents. 

THE ANTI-SALOONISTS. 

A SMOKER'S EIPERIENCB. 
, 

Mr. Ohauncey M. Depew is, one of 
who have resolutely broken off the 
smoking., He is reported as saying to 
!riend who offered him a cigar: -

"I was a confirme!1 smoker, 
twenty cigars a day, up to about a 
years ago, when I g~ve up the habit. 
do not use tobacco., Twelve or thiirte.:: 
years ago, I found myself snfferini 
digestion, with wakeful fits . at night, ...... :.0." 

vousneB8, and inability to subI;Dit to mulOh'; 
mental strain. ,I was in the city of AlI)O'Y: 
one day, and bought a ,twenty-five 
Partaga. I was walking up Broadway, 
at the corner of State street I took the 
out of mY' m.outh and looked at it. I 
smoked about an inch of it. A tbCl.1igllit 
struck me. I had been readin'g ,a ~!~~ 
savant's book on the unhealthluln811 
u~ of tobacco. I loo~ed at my ~igar . 
saId: You alb responSIble for thls ' 
I threw that Partaga into the 
resolved not to smoke again. For six mo'ntll~" 
I suffered the torments of the- damned. 
wanted to smoke, but I resolutely leI:UIM!CL' 
My appetite meanwhile was" growing better~ 
my sleep was growing sonnder, and I .. n'n .. ' 

do more work. I did not smoke up to 
or three years ago. After I had worked 
seventeen honrs continuously one day, 
at ni~ht I thought I would try a cigar 
soothmg influence. I lit _a CIgar. It 
delicious.' I enjoyed the aroma of the IIIII~oke; 
and the pleasure of the cigar more ............. , 
can say. The next daf I smoked I~f~r~::~X~~ 
and the next tW\)o I found the use of 
was affecting my phYSIcal SjSlteJlIl. 
stopped it entirely, and have not colID.m,enCl_'~ 
again, and probably neve~ shall." 

WHO PAYS HIGH LICENSE IN CHICAGO. " 

The following loCal news uotes from:' t ... ~q,'5 
Ohicago Tribune show the manner in w.bLiOlll" 
the Illinois high license law works: , 

"A Mil"aukee brewing c::~£I:n~~~~:tt~ 
day deposited itll check -with' 
lector and took ont fift1-three salloon.1iCl5Q.:il,;;i 
for its·custome.-s in OhlcagO."-.!l.Ul![ •. vuu. ,.";~, 

"The brewers are coming fnl" .. a,pi! 

helping the saloon-keepers to take IU~:!=~]t~ 
ses for the second period. One '11 
firm paid, U,666 yesterday, an('th.~r'3~Oo( 
and a third .1,500, to procure' licenBe8 ' 
city saloon-keepers. "-Aug. 7th. 

" A prominent Chicago brewer 19!~~l~~ 
cJeposited his check for .12,000 
collector and obt9ined seventy-tw8' iall~lilir~ 
licenses for his customers."-Aug. Sth. 

So, iu three daY81l0me two hundred liceDll1:~t 
es were granted to dives so poor 
brewers and distilleries have to keep th4_:m~ 
business. The' interests of 
manufacturers require that 
saloon business endlessly beyond:~I~~d4~~!~!LFj 
for this is a busineBB that r61rarllell 
rule of demand and supply. 
ply creates the demand. Free 
picture galleries, free concerts, and. a 8OO1~ 
of other attractions are relied upou to 
young men and oJd men,often.wome;Il,'.J"itJll-€~ 
'lD the reach of the temptat~ons of 
The object is to awaken an ~Plpetii~"'~~1'!i 
strong drink: Start the apI»etl'te 
brewer is happy. The strlmRlth 
is the Drewery and the distilliery. 
the place to strike. Remember 
a United States officer to. day lD 
ery and distillery in the country, 110 
a gallon of liquor can be 'made Wl1;hOlilC 

co_~nt of that officer. T4ieel:t:~r:~i 
ready made to close these 81 

Place the, Prohibition party' in P';~~::I 
Washina:ton and the' ooict- will go, 
High license is only trifling with tile e'vill~~ 
Voice. 



, TBmu: 12 per year in advance. 
r Communications designed .for the Missionary 
~ent should be addi'essed to REv. A. E. 
x.m D D., Sisco, Putnam Co" Fla. W Ail other commUDications, whether on busi

.' n~ or for publication, should be addressed to the 
, SWATH RBcoBpBB, Alfred Cent1le, Allegany coun-, 

tJ~ ~mftB, Checks and Money Orde]'S should be 
made payable to E. P. SAUNDBRS. AGENT. 

Thou must unto thyself be true, 
If thou the truth would teach; 

Thy soul must overflow, if thou 
Another's soul would reach; 

It needs the overflow of beart 
To give the lips full speech. 

Think truly, and thy every thought 
Shall the world's famine feed; 

Speak truly, and each word of thine 
Shall be a fruitful' seed; 

Live truly, and thy life shall be ' 
A great and noble creed. 

-HO'I'atius Bonar. _.-
IT is reported that a boy fifteen years old 

was a witness in the York County, Pennsyl
vania, court, and that he there declared he 
had never seen a Bible, and never heard of 
God.. A case of similar ignorance was re
ported to us by a friend in the city of New 
York a few years ago. We feel shocked at 
such discoveries. How would we feel if 
such were the condition of the great majori. 
ty of out people? Do we <;lwe nothing to 
nations which are in such darkness and sin? 

THE forty-second volume of the RECORDER 
, is within nine weeks of its close. Many sub
scriptions for the current year are yet un
paid~ and many-far too many-subscribers 
are a year or more b~hind. The subscrip
tion price is payable in advance; and, as 
ready money is iiecessary to run the paper, 
the subscriptions should be paid promptly. 
Look at the address on your paper and note 
the date. following your name. If it is a date 
earlier than December, 1886, then you are in 

, debt to the RECORDER. We hope all who 
are' in arrears will be pleased to give this 

"" ., r matter prompt attention. 

A 'GOOD PUS. 

A young man ridIng, upon a certain rail· 
road train,was full of life and enjoyment. 
At last he said to a friend sitting beside 
him, "I have a pass over this road this 
morning; in fact, I can get a pass aDY day I 
want it." The remark attracted some at
tention among.the passengers, many seem
ing desirous to know who the fortunate 
young man might be. Among others was a 
quiet-appearing elderly man in the next 
seat, who happened to be the President of 
the road. Dropping his paper and looking 
over his glasses, he said, "A pass over this 
road, eh? Will y6u allow me to look at it?" 
Nothing abashed, the young man promptly 
passed it over to him. Looking at it a mo
ment the old man h.anded it back to the youth 
in astonishment, exclaiming as, he did so, 
" Why this is a regular ticket. You bought 
it at one of our ticket·offices." " Cer~inly I 
dId, you didn't suppose I stole it, did you? 
I buy one every day, and the conductor passes 
me without a question." We repeat the 
story to point a lesson. The man who ear nB 
his way in the world is pretty sure to have 
it, and has a right to be joyful on account of 
it. There is no more false maxim among 
men than that the world' owes every man a 
living. It owes no man aJiving except him 
who has, in some way, earned it. If anarch
ists and socialists, and so-called labor agi
tators :would cease ranting about what the 
world owes them, and set themselves about 
earning an honest living, they would pro
mote their own interests, contribu.te some· 
thiI!g valuable to the lile and prosperity of 
the country, and, by so doing, would earn a 
pass on any road' in the country, and the re
spect of the community to boot. There is 
no more wholesoIlte lesson for a young man to 
learn than that the world has little room for 
pompous idlers, of whatsoever sort or .name; 
but that it,has plenty of room and plenty of 
respect, besides, for that man who pays his 
way wherever he goes. 

COBRBCTION. 

We willingly a;ive place to the following 
explanation from Bro. Shaw. The report 
to which he refers will be found in the Mis
sionary Department, and is the official min. 
ute of the Society's doings. We know the 
difficulties attendi!lg the effort to give' an 
abstract of what another says, and are confi
dent that the Secretary reported Bro. Shaw 
just as he understood him at the time. For 
this reason we are ' equally confident that h~ 
will be more than willing to accept this cor
rection; and to correct any wrong impres
sions which the report may have created, at 
at the earliest practicable moment, we insert 
the correction without consulting the Secre
tary. 

It is an interesting fact, that should be 
remembered. with joy by every believer, that 
the first book ever really brought forth from 
the press, more than four hundred and fifty 
years ago, was the Bible "Thus," it is 
claimed with good reasons, "in the very first 
use made of printing, the intimation )W1lS 

given of, the sublime prominence it was des. 
tined to occupy among the heaven.appointed 
agencies for the diffusion of sacred knowl
edge among the nations of the earth." The 
growth of this agency has been great and 
wonderful, especially within the era of mod
ern missions, which is.a little more than 
eighty years. During this short per~od, 
reliable data show the number of copies o[ 
of the Bible growing from 5,000,000. to 150" 
000,000. And thus prophets, apostles and 
the Lord himself teach at millions of fire
sides, and give .life /)nd hope to many mill
ions of souls. Besides, through the making 
and sendhlg forth of a general Ohristian lIt
erature. many ,have wrought most effectively 
as "laborers together with God.," sowing 
religious aiul spiritual Influences that have 
molded the. character, and decided the des~ 
tiny of countlel8 multitudes. 

t 

Let:us, then, remember"that by the issues 
of a religiona ~reaB'!~(l .tra:t~ ·is as really 
preached, and per~a more widely, and 
often quite as effootively~ as by the livb!g 
voice, and thereby many are converted to 
Ohrist, redeemed from error, built up in 
godliness, and fitted for serviga In the king
dom of heaven; so we shall hasten the world's 
enlightenment and evangehzation. . 

J. B. C. 

ABSTRACT OF FUNERAL SERION. -
BY REV. G. M. COTTRELL. 

(By request.) 

In West Hallock, DL, Oct. 17, 1886, of congestion 
of the brain, Char1es Wealey, iDfant son oC Israel 
and Edith Otto, aged 8 months and 11 days. " 

TBxT.- If My beloYed is gone down into his garden 
. • • to gather lilies." Solomon's Song 6: 2. ' 

.. Leaves have their. time to fall, " 
ADd flowers t9 Wither at the north wind'B breath, 

And stars to set-but all, 
Thou bast all seasons for thine ~wn, 0 Death. 

We know when moons shalPwane, 
When Bummer birds from far shall crOBB the sea, 

When autumn's hue shall tiDge the golden grain, 
But who shall teach us when to look for thee ? 

Is it when spring's first gale 
, Comes forth to wluaper where the violets lie ? 
Is it when roses in our paths' grow pale? 

They bave one Bea$on-8U are ours to die I " 

* ", * * * * 

MR. GEO. H. BABCOCK: 
Dear Sir,-Long since should I have writ

ten to you to express gratitude and thank. 
fulness that 'you hav~ taken me in .your em. 
ploy; and not only,this, but I have continued 
with you now for nearly :four years. Am 
.at present at Rome whete a battery of 328 
horse·power is finished, and ready lor steam. 
ing. • • • These people intend to have three 
Ilouble batteries more of 328 horia-power 
each. A~other boiler in Romagnano SeBia 
is doing ~tisfactorily, Which waa finished 
threeweek:s ago. It'IS intended that from 
here I shall,shortly proceed to Trieste, and 
flom there to Germany, will- the Lord's, in 
whose.h8.nds I am, and he will do What 
seems good in his sight. 

As regards mission work, have not been 
able to do anything as at first had the opin
ion. When J:IlY day's work is done alll much 
exhausted and 'my age is also doing its part, 
as I am now past 66 'years; yet can only 
thank the Lord that he has upholden me in 
this hot climate. My desire IS, more than 
ever, toli-ve and work for him ",hile life lasts. 

remembered to 

-Board ledin,. 
The Executive Board of the American. 

Sabbath Tract Society held its regular 
monthly meeting in the Seventh, day Baptist 
!)!lUrch in Plainfield, N. J., Oct. 17, 1886, 
Pres. Ohas. Potter, JI., in the chair. Prayer 
was olered by A. H. Lewis. There were 
present O. P~tter, Jr., I. D. Titsworth, G. 



Qf MiSsionary Society, referring Mr. 
Lucky's work among the Jews, enclosing 
letters from Bro. D. C •. Burdic.'k concerning 
Iunds for this wo!k,. aloo Il'om Thos. C. Ha~
"tings, of New York, respecting. Mr. Lri'cky's 
work in the Theological Seminary •. 

From Bro. Main's letter it was found that 
Bro. D. C. "Burdick, of Nort6nville, Kan., is 
willing to pay '600 or more this year fat the 
support of a mission to-the Jews: .300 to the 
Missionary Society, who will give this to ;Mr. 
Lucky for missionary work, ~nd *300 to the 
Tract Society to be used in aiding him to 
publish a paper. 

Alter discussion upon the subject, during 
which Mr. Lucky presented his plans ~nd 
views, the matter was referred to a commit
tee, consisting of the" President, Correspond
ing Secretary aud Recording Secretary, who 
should consider it and report at the next 
meeting. 

It was voted that A. H. Lewis be requested 
to prepare, with such help as he may be able' 
to obtain, a Denominational Handbook, such 
as is contemplated by the resolution of the 
Society at its late session. 

J. F. Hubbard, Treas.,· presented' the fol
lowing statement of the financial condition 
of the Society: 
On hand Sept. 7th ................ 23 20 
Receipts to Oct. 1st .............. 739 91- 763·11 
Billa paid in Sept............... . 410 70 

Balance Oct. 1, 1886 .. · ................ 1352 41 
Amount of bills due in October, .392· 29, 

which were ordered paid. . 
After approving Minutes ,the Board ad-

journed. RECORDING SECRETARY. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Dr. Jessu:{l, the Syrian missionary, says 
that when hlS father, lOIig a vice-president 
of the American Board of Missions, had 
been twice paralyzed, his memory gone, and 
even his own house no longer recognized, he 
was at home when h~ got into his church or 
remembered the Missionary Board, and wrote 
a letter to its representatives full of the 
spirit of missions. He could conduct fami
ly prayers as well as ever, and was perfectly 
saund in mind and memory as to the Re
deemer's kingdom. It was like the disin
tegrated quartz flilling away from the 
gold. 

Grace has engraven her lines upon the 
memory in a manner more indelible than the 
inscriptions of nature. When the natural 
man forgets everything, the spiritual man 
remembers the Lord. We have heard of one 
who could not remember the !lame of his 
wife or of his child, and yet lifted his hands 
in adoring gratitu~e at the name af JesuB.-
Spurgeon.' 

CHARACTER. 

. It is not said that character will develop 
in all its fullness here. That were a time 
too short for au evolution so magnificent. 
In this world only the cornless ear is seen; 
sometimes only the small yet prop\letic blade. 
The sneer at the godly man for his imper
fections is ill-judged. A blade is a small 
thing. At first it grows very near the earth. 
It is often soiled and crushed and down
trodden. But it is a living thing. That 
great dead stone beside it is more imposing, 
only it will never be anythin~ else than 
stone. But this small blade-It doth not yet 
appear what it shall be.-Professor Drum
mond. 

NILE. 

The eightIeth birthday of Mrs. Harry 
Enos was celebrated at her home in this vila 

LOST CREEK. 

At the close of Eld. Swinney's pastorate 
with the Lost Creek 9hurch, September 18, 
1886, the following preamble and resolution 
were adopted, aud requested for pUb!ication 
in the SABBATH RECORDER: 

-
WHEREAS, Eld. L. R. Swinney has served us 

faithtully as pastor for the last nine ye8l'l!, with 
honor to himself, and credit to the church and de
nomination; therefore, ' 

Raolwl, That we tender to him'a rising vote of 
thanks for his labors with and for us; and that 
while' standing he lead us in prayer to Almighty 
God that his blessings may rest ou us as a church 
and go with him to his new field of labore, to the 
glory of God and to the salvation of men .. 

L. A. ;BOND, (JhfJ,rch Olerk. 

Another series of earthquake shocks in the 
Southern states is reported to have occurred 
on Friday, Oct. 22d, .. qnite as severe as that 
of Aug. 31st. . 

Among the passengars'who arrived on the 
steamer Schelten from Rotterdam, recently, 
were fifty gypsies. They were iu a filthy 
condition and were ordered -back immediate-
ly. . 

Later reports of the storm of the 13th and 
14th 'instant indiaate the loss of life along 
the Texas coast was fearful; some two hun
dred persons are eIther known to have .per
ished or are missing.. " 

There is a. l"umor th~t the Canadian Pacific 
road has completed arrangements for a direct 
route from Montreal to New York by the 
acquisition or controlot several roads in New 
England. Only ten miles of new road will 
be required to complete the line. 

At Chicago, last week, Judge Prendergast 
issued an order for the arrest of over forty 
election judges and clerks. Their' offense 
consists in not returning the registry book 
to the' election commissions within the time 
prescribed by law. ' 

The Inter State Elevated Railway, extend
ing from Kansas Oity' to North Wyandotte, 
a diB~nce ot three and a half miles, was 
opened to the public Oct. 17th. This is the 
first elevated road to be operated in the 
West. ' 

Special reports to the Times. from Wash
ington county, New York, show that the 
potato crop IS fully 'u~ .. to the 'avera~ in 
quan~ity and quality.:. , r l:he blight of July 
Ia.st. dido not.~~li91' ~ •. t t~~_.C~OPJ,88l}O. 
rot IS reported.' S' ,.,e dug more thAD. 
300 bushels to the ' " .:~:., _ 

The revenues BO fafithIS mon~h, Oct. 21st, 
hav~ averaged over '1,000,000 a day, and 
are now abOut '12,000,000 ,in excess of the 
expenditures during the same period last 
year. The financial situation is regarded at 
the Treasury Department.- as favorable for 
another call for three ~r cent bonds, and it 
is probable that one will be l.esQed in a few 
dAYL " 

Oil Oct. 20th, the Secretary of War order
ed General Sheridan to send Geronlmo and 
fourteen of his band to Fort Pickens, Flori
da, to be kept in cloae cnstody until further 
orde.s, and the other' Apaches captured at 
the same time to be taken to Fort Marion, 
Florida. A later despatch say~, GeronIDl:o 
and hIS band under a heavy guard left· thIS 
evening for the Flonda forts, where they are 
to be confined. 

THE oheerful face of Our Lit~ Hm tmiZ Wonun 
is again before us. November, ~hich makes things 
in nature look somber, has not taken anything from 
the sparkle and cheerfulness of the little magazine 
for the boys an~ girls. D. Lothrop & Co., Boston. 

THE Am6rican ..!gricuZturiAt for November, be
sides'beiug a fu1} and interesting number, is accom·1 ----'----'----.,--...!..--'----,.----,~ 
panied by a large supplement, which will be fre
quently consulted &8 the ho:idaya come on. New 
York, Orange Judd & Co. 

THE November HatI"p6r brings that magazine down 
to the close of the 73d volume. It is accompanied 
with a complete index of the volu.me, and is, we 
venture to believe, one of the most interesting num
bers of the series. A. Ane gallery of portraits of 
authors illustrates the article by Goo. P. Lathrop, 
"The Literary Movement in New York;" and the 
frontispiece, "At the Authors' Club in New Yorlt," 
illustrates the same article. Charles Dudley War
Der finishes "Their Pilgrimage," and a fresh in· 
stallment of Blackmpre's novel, "Springhaven," is 
given. Short story sketches together with full edi
torial departments make up the number. 
. THE table of contents for the November St. Fu:.h· 

ola8 promises an unusually rich treat. and tha~ is no 
small commendatiotl.· Miss Alcott's "Tbe Blind 
Lark II will find many delighted readers, and Victor 
Hugo's "Tales to his Grandchildren" will be likely 
to interest some other people's grandchildren.' "A 
City of Old Homesteads" affords Bome fine views &8 

well &8 racy sketches. In short, evelything from 
the frontispiece to the riddle-box is of the first or
der. Century Company, New York. 

Claremont Colony 
Offers great inducements. Send for free illuslrated 
circulars and maps. J. F. Mancha, Claremontl Va. 

Profit by ExpcrilIRIlIl. 

urTri regular communion season of the De 
Ruyter Ohurch will occur the ftrst Sabbath in No· 
vember. It is the earnest prayer of the pastor that 
there may be 'a general gatheri,ng of the brethren and 
listers at this sacramen~ feast, and we tenderly. 
entreat all those living at a dlstance to write to us 
expressing their Ulterest in the cause. of the Re-
'Cleemer. L. R. BWlJINEt. 

RRCBIPTI. _ ,_ ' 
, / I' ' 

All payments for the SABBATH RBcoBDO are Ie . " . 
knowle<Wld from week to week in the paper.1 Per' l
BOns sending money, therecei.ptof whichlS notdu .. 
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice' of the 
omission. 

, I 

W .. A. Rogers, Waterville, Me., 
E. P. Barker, Swampville, MBSS., 
Rosa Davis, Milton Junction, Wis., 
H. G. Hamilton, Milton. 
Mrs. H. P. Lawton, Orleans, Neb., 



AUTUMN. 

Autumn's sighing, 
Moaning, dying; 
Clouds are flying 

On like steeds; 
While their shadows, 
O'er the meadows, 
,Walk like widows 

Deck'd in weeds. 
Winds are swelling 
Round our dwelling, 
All day telling 

Us theIr woe; 
And at vesper 
Frosts grow crIsper, 
As they whisper 

Of the snow. 
-Buchflnan .&ad, ---JES1]ft TO HIS DISCIPLES, 

From troubled hearts be free, 
In God believe; 

Have 'COnfidence in me-
My word receive. 

Up in my Fsther's home 
. Mansions abound; 

For all Dis children room 
Will there be found.' 

Were this Dot clearly BO, 
A truth divine, 

I should have let you know, 
. 0 fnends of mine I 

Houm not, I [{O, for there 
I have In view, 

And will myself prepare, 
A place for you. , 

Our parting is not vain; 
If place I make, 

I ahall return, again 
For your own sake. 

:Host surely will I come, 
As you shall see, 

And bring you to that home 
In heaven with me. 

-- . 
TOM'S BlPERIMENT. 

BY SYDNEY DA YRE. 
~ 

, -PMlps. 

" What do you think of this, mother?" 
']!om ran out in great excitement to the gar
ieD, where his mother wae busy. " In a 
Il'eat storm, lately, a mlln was blown oft High 
Bridge at Harlem; and he had an umbrella, 
and held on to it tight, and went up a hund· 
Jed feet, and came down safe and easy. A 
1tundred feet, mother ! " 

" It was surely a very wonderful escape, 
Tom." 

"Well. it seems St). But, after all, when 
JOU think of it, it's just what might have 
~n expected. I wonder how he felt. 

"I think it must have been a very terri. 
ale experience." , 

H Why, he didn't get hurf a bit, mother." 
. " No;"but no one CQuld anticipate being 
mercifully p:reserved, and such an adventure 
lII.ust haTe been attended with a severe shock 

, ,- and fright. Will you get your hoe and help 
, me with these pansies ? " : 

. Tom willingly gave the desired ir.ssistance, 
, for he-dearly loved every flower which grew, 

and took as much pride as his mother did in 
the neatness of the garden. • 

H But mother" he went on .... " seems to '.' , me it was 'not suoh a dangerous thing as you 
think. If the man knew anything about the 
laws of natural philosophy he must have 
known hlS umbrella would act aaa parachute, 
and keep hiin from coming down too fast. 
Did you ever study natural philosophy, 
mother P" , , 

" A little," she said, with a smile. 
" Then of course you know that the pres· 

, Bure of the air 'is equal in every direction. 
and its support would hold np the umbrella. 
Why; I 'don't t}lin!c it was a wonderful escape 
at all, but the most natural thing in the 
world. ,I could show you how it was done 

A. SOCIAL FOREST. 

special in~reBt in religiotisthiDgs or, th~ Bi. tiee; and' the .heat ears grew richer and 
bIe, do they?'" : . ' '" . browner, and the CQrn field felt proudel'.and 
' "Oh yes, indeed they do,",was the earn- pronder •• , 
est reply. "I can~ot think them as hard ,And at last,' idter the fashion of conceited ' 
as many others; they give good attention to people, tlle co~n. field b~g~n t? t~lk in that 
Soripturenarratives. You remember sort of compla1DlDg,way WhICh 18 oplyanother 
Sabbath the lesson was about Jonah, and way of saymg 'how much they l\ave to do 
oh! how interested they' were, an!! how and ht;w important they arEl' ' 

London is a ~~ Booial forest m~rked ev- many questions they asked. When we read " It is hot, hard work brmging all these 
ervwhere by .the rICh, .straggling freedom, together t;hat Jonah was asleepin the sides whe~t ~ars to ,stature and strength. I Sill 
uiiregulao/£r variety,' and indefinite limit of the ship when the storm broke loose, I told sure, exc'ept for the good :it does, 1 should 
which distinguish a forest from an artificial the boys that that was like careless sinners- not' take the trouble; but, of course one 
garden ot a walled orchard, And, like a great like .themselves-going straight to destruc-' must not always be thinking of self." , 
forest, also, it has not a few free green places tion, and asleep over it ! They were hushed H Yest said the elm tree, "it is SOIne 
scattered here and there, to let in the light and impressed." , consolatIOn tp.at we are not useless in the 
arid give currency to the breezes, while the " Don't be too sanguine, Martha. N oth· world." ' 
long lines of streets which we have mentioned ing camc of it, and as they quenched convic· "Well," returned the corn fiE'ld " of 
are like the green walks_ through a forest, tion again, they only became more obdurate. course your case is different. You ;re llot 
which enable' the woodman to use his axe Now, wife, this thing cannot go on always: call.ed upon to toil as I am; you, can have lit
freely, and transport, the fruits of his labor Something must be done. Like the ship- tIe Idea of the hard work,that food-produein~ 
with ease and expedition to their proper des- mast~r, we must see the penl, and in some plants have to. do. I, almost envy 
tiny. way wake up our JOMhs from their deadly -only that I like being of use-I almost' 

The opposite style of this rambllllg char.: sleep." your tranquil life. You ate free from 
acter of London, may be best seen in Berlin. " Let us ask the Lord what to do, hus· the anxiety of having otbers dependent on 
The magnificent capital of Prul!sis-or now, band." • , you." 
of Germany-has more the aspect of a man· ' And falling on their knees, they besought ", I don't know about that," said the elin 
ufacture than a growth. The streets run the dear Redeemer to help them" to give them "I am not altogether' so useless. I hllv~ 
rank and file, liklilthe_ battalions of a great strength, and to influence their children by my work to do as well 8S you." 
army. They are' utterly without the free· the power of the Holy Spirit.' "Bn,t you don't mean to'say that for & 

dom, the pictureBqueneBs, and the great ev- After supper and the evening chores, they moment your work is as important a8 mine 
er-changing diversity, which is the great had prayers. Lemuel 'sighed as if :weary of Why, what would the village yonder do if i 
charm of London-of cQurse, we,repeat here, p.rayers, a,!ld the two younger' ones yawned, did not work as I am doin2? Half of them 
of London taken as a whole. There are William whispering, "Wish father wouldn't look to me for their food.'''' 
parts and whole districts of London which be so long!" "Oh, I'm so tired," chimed H That is true," said the elm, "but these 
are as bald as the most prosaic lines of streets in Walter, "father's prayer time is a mile cattle would perish in the heat, and then 
in Berlin or Mannheim, and 'as destitute of long;" and sinking down in an easy chair, the me:c and women would starve unless t 
any distinctive feature as a feeble curate'. soon he was fast asleep. One and all went gave the pleasant shelter of my .trong arms." 
first sermon, in which the skeleton discourse to bed unusually stupid and sleepy, giving H I don't think much of that," replied the 
of some" Preachers' Help" has been tricked no'sign that prayer had been heard. corn field. Shelter i8 nothing compared with' 
up into the customary properties of the pul. But the 'l>arenta could not sleep. They food, and pleasant ~hades is a poor substitute 
pit. But these long rows of tasteless monot· spent the mght in prayer for the immediate for the bread w~eh I give for the use of 
ony in London. are only parts, which in conversion of their children. A great burden man.' To my mind you are not of much 
other cities would make the whole; and are, was rolled upon them, and they agonized for more use than the roses in the garden yOl!. 
moreover, largely relieved either by a grand the souls of their boys. It was 'a wrestling der. What do you think, little rose? " 
sw~ep of the adjacent parks or by those fre- in an agony of, prayer in Jhe..night watches. "I think-oh, I don't know much about 
quent green squares of open ground which add TJle next Jilor~ing at the usual hour for such things, br.t I think that we all have 
a charm to the most prosaic architecture of a family worship, the father said to his boys: some work to do, and that it is not much mat
town similar to that conferred by the bend- "You needn't wait for prayers; your ter who does most, 80 long as we each do our 
ing river,on the monotony of a wide cham- mother,and I will pray alone. You think own." 
paign. As to England, generally the pres- prayers are a notion and will hinder your Then'" the corn field and the elm tree 
ence of this fresh and fragrant greeu-' not work. Walter you may help William uncov- laughed, but the rose blushed at the long 
in strips only here and there. but every- er the haycooks, and, Lemuel, suppose you speech which she had made. But she ceased 
where, ih large interminable sweeps-gives a keep on mowing the meadow. Since you to blush when the corn field and thtl'elm tree 
charm to the landscape, with which neither don't want prayers, you can go! We've in- joined together to derIde her., I think they 
Italy nor Germany, nor any fairest Oontin· sulted the Lord long enough. " . were glad to have some one to make fun of 
ental country can vie, so in London, the H But, father," saId Lemuel, brokenly, "lor to quarrel with-it saved them from quar
glory of green trees vividly fresh amid the never went to wQrk so. I dCln't believe ~ 1r~ling with, one another, and, to tell the 
dullness uf old brick courts, and beneath the could-could mow a bit. I'd rather stay to ,truth, they were a little afraid of eacn other. 
pall of a frequently cloud..J sky, brings the prayers, .honor the Lord and start square." But neither of them was afraid of the little 
memory, so to speak, and a certdIn affiatus "So had I!" echoed William, with rose, and so when they joined against her 
of the country in the town, just as the arms tears. . they thought themselves very courageous in 
of the sea on the west coast of the Highlands " I had twenty thaes rather!" added lit- attacking her as they did. 
run with a graceful wilfulness np to tIe Walter. " I don't want to be such a " What did you say?" cried the elm tree, 
the roots of the Bens. bringing the strong heathen as Jonah was." / "We all have our work to do? ,I wonder, 
breath of ocean along with them. This "0 boys, boys," cried the father," If you foolish, 'weak, little flower, what work 
strange and unexpected combination of con· you this moment choose the Lord I will glad- you have to do." ' , 
trary things fills -the eye with changes of ly pray with you.') " Yes," echoed the corn field. "But it 
pleA.asuraple surpyse.: , ,,' "~,' .-, . , . " I do choose' the Lord to bc my God," 'is just like these conceited flowers-theT, 

-great contrilt,lltion t9 ,thIS deli~htful in~,801emnli' Bain Laronel, 'with the settled·fer· think they are great people in the 'world.' 
termixture of to~n and country IS formed vor of one helped 'from above to overcome "No;,they don't live long enough to be of 
by, what were once, the suburbs of LOndon, the wicked one., use," said' the elm. "I wonder how many 
but whitt are now essential parts of the city; " That is just the way I feel," said Wil- of them I have seen die I " 
,for it is a rule, with few exceptions, that men liam. "We all woke up in the night and ' "Besides," said the corn field, " what 
who do business in the city proper-that is, thought we heard you praying, So we got up does she do for men? She cannot make 
the district of which St. Paul's IS the center, and kneeled down and prayed ourselves and them strong and happy as I -can." 
with the Tower and the Strand as the two the Saviour heard everyone of us, and for- "No," said the elm. Ie to be sure she 
wings-reside not in the city, but decamp gave our sins." can't, and she can't save them from catching 
regnlarly, about four or five o'clock, into " We remembered what mother said,-all their death through wet and cold as I can by 
those comparatively open circumj!Went dis- we had to do was to ask him, and believe," mY' strong shelter.'" 
tricts, which are eithl)r separate 8m~1l towns, added Walter. But th&elm tree did not tell how a huge 
or open green cop!mons surrounded with vii· " Let everything that hath breath praise branch of hers had Qeen torn o4f by light-
las.-Oassell's MaQazine. the Lord," exclaimed the happy father. ning, and had fallen upon the head of a pOOl 

" Why, bless the name of the Lord for- traveler who had taken shelter, and had 
ever 1" cried the overjoyed Dlother embrac- killed him. No, of 90Urse, she did not tell 
ing her sons. that story. She joined With the corn field 

" 0 mother, I am so h,appy 1" said little in telling the rose that 8he was conceited 
Walter. "I just asked, and he forgave my and useless, and had never made any man, 

" WAlING UP 10NAH." 

BY MRS EMILY O. PEARSON. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Oampton, earnest Christiana 
living on a fine new Hampshire farm, were 
in trouble. And yet. not one of their friends 
or neighbors surmIsed it. The world went 
well with them, and of all people they should 
be happy. They had three'intelligent, duti
ful sons, Lemuel" William and Walter, aged 
respectiTely eighteen, sixteen and eight; 
and what more could they. wish? But, ah, 
these dear ones were without hoye and God. 
It was a family divided against Itself; and, 
with much to make life pleasant, the parents 
were very sad.and anxions. 

One day in haying time, Mr. Oampton 
came into the house early in the afternoon, 
complaining .of tIie headache. ' 

"Why, ,Abram, how sick you look, ex
claimed Mra. Oampton, as with quick intui
tion she saw that lie was unusually burdened 
about the boys. . , 

" Seems as if I could not stand it any long· 
er, Martha, 'to have them reject Ohrist. 
How does it happen' wiih all our teaching 
and counsel they are so hard and unbelievo: 
- ? " . , • lDg. ",. , 

" Why, father, ~hey'r6 good 'boys, and I 
have great hopei of them,"-said the mother .. 
We are just :,BOwing the seed. By.and.by it 
will spring'up.'Mid';bear f~uito", ' 
, "So I've liea~ you il"often," returned 
Mr. Oampton. ' But sti theY,hear the mOlt 
solemn appeals ·unmoved. You,know ho" 
i~'is at fa~il~ praye~they, C9me i~ un'wil
Imgly, seelJl,.lIstless or uneff, an~ are glad 

they. are through. I mlstake not,' 
are sinners, and no 

sins-" woman or child happier or 8tronger. 
Thus orie after another the sons believed The poor'yose was very sad; for, like many 

with the heart, a~d confessed that they loved others, she did wish to be of some little goo4 
the Lord, and a' happier household It were ,in the world. 
hard to find., • . Presently thl bee came humming by, snd 

The Oampton boys were all good singers, gathered the hone~ l,fom the rose, and as he 
and now felt like singing at prayers. They gathered it he whIspered in the rose tree's 
chose first,- ear, and told her that not the corn field nor 

"Just as I am," the stateliest tree could give the sweet gifti 
as If from their very hearts, and then; sang which she gave him. 
with great enjoyment : ,So.when he went humming merrily away 

'When he cometh to make up his jewels,' to the hive, the rose tree lelt less sad, fOI 

and after reading God's Word, all joined with she knew that she was not wholly useleBB in 
thanksgiving in making known their request the world; but still she longed to be of sere 
around tha family altar. . , ' , vice to the men, and women, and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oampton have renewed their Alid Boon all her roses were plucked, and 
youth-have become more like little child- the bee came in vain, hummjng over the 
ren in their p'etitions and faith. Short, fer- leaves; there was no sweet store left for him, 
vent prayers have taken the plac~ of long, for- and the rose tree felt she was indeed of no 
mal ones, and in their lives they magnify' ,the use at all. So she said to the bee: "poor 
grace that has united them, as a famIly in fri13nd, I have no sweetness left for you. I 
}!rging,their way to the ,celestial city. am bnt a useleBl! thing." 

As for the boys, rescued from fatal sleep, rt No, 'no." said the bee, ,~ you 8tay here, 
they often of an evening hold praise tneet- and you know little of what goes on in the 
ings iu the large old-fashioned kitchen, and, ~eat big world; but I move. about, and I see 
not a few companies have joined tliem" in plenty. ,I know that you are not useless, 
believing."-Bapti8tW~eklf/. but that l'~u .have made~ad. the hearts of 

. _' _. ' many. Why, this morn' I flew through a 
THB IES8AGE -0, THB 108B. pleasan~ room where I laW right.faced chilo 

dren were at breaJdut; they "ere, very bsp:" 
py, and Ilia" them ,eatiDg,the honey ~bat 
you helped me to,'m~; and I 1&11' too, In a 
vase in the middle oUhe table' '06 of your 
1'0868 smiling at the children; and as t~ey 
came into .ttierOOtn"one by'one, they'.Pld, 
'Ob,'what a lovely 1'018.1-' ,And,I I18W mort 
than tliat,"'continned the bee. U I saw a 
man in the churoh,ard, and he had a band· 
fu~ of your ~~.~n his hand, and he went to 
a httle grulcovered ~ave, and' he te~derl1 
placed the rOBes upon the 80ft turf; hIS face 
W&8 very aad~ but I think when he .. w yourtr 
roses grave, ,that his lies 
was a ,. 
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BY KATE W. HAMILTON. 

dent&nd, and did not pay much attention. 
She W88 busy in looking abont her, and 
thinkiJi~ how warm and cozy it was, and how 
much Dlcer than sitting alon~ on the old 
steps. The spealer reminded his people that 
this was their harvest home. The summer 
vacations were ·over, the wanderers had gath 
ered back; and to-night, as was their year's 
custom, they held their little social service 

IN- ORDER to avoid the necessity of using 
wood fillers of different composition fOl'light 
and dark woods respectively, Mr. Henry 
Bales, of Ridgcwo?~, N. J., has recently 
patented' a compOSItIon of a tra.nsparent 
nature for use on all W90ds indifterently. 
It corrprises finely powdered soapstone or 
talc, finely . powder~d glass, a~d a suitable 
liquid vehICle of 011 or val'nIsh, ihe soap· 
stone enabling the operator to obtain a bet· 
ter polish than could be obtained witb the 
glass alone. The patent po~n~s out the pro-
ortions and manner of mu.lDg and apply. 

rnO' the composition, which is intended to 
i;part only sufficient color on light woods 
to fully develop the grain, while. sufficiently 
transparent to leave no perceptible mark or 

Nan sat out on the old wooden steps wait- of thanksgiving, and recounted the special 
ing for granny to come. It W88 rather cold mercies of the year-mercies to them as a 
out on the steps, for the autumn nights were congregation, as families, as individual!!. 
growing chilly; but it was not much warmer Then he called for remarks. To all this Nan 
in the house, where there would be no fire -paid lIttle heed; but when here and there 
till granny came. It was dark inside, too, through the room, one after another arose to 
and Nan had decided that she was more spe'lk only a sentence or two, her. attention 
lonely in the, gloomy room than out where was recalled. 
the twilight still lingered, and out where the " I am specially grateful for the conversion 
stars twinkled and blinked at her in a com- of a dear friend." 
panionable sort of way, as they came out one What did it mean? 
by one. Nan had a fancy that they were " Thankful for a reunited family after long its presence on dark woods. 

, . _. waiting for their grandmother, too, for the parting," said another voice, so low that Nan 
A. VESSEL propelled by electricity has old moon was nowhere to be seen, thoutgh it conld not quite catch it all. 

crossed the English Channel for the first was hardly probable that she hlld gone out What were they doing? It must be that 
time. A trial trip was made by the electric washing. , they were praying for what they wanted now, 
launch Volta, the crossing occupying three' That was what Nan's grandmother had as granny had told her. 
hours,' fifty-one minutes, and the return done, and she w.as staying later than usual, "I should be thankful for the gift of un· 
journey four hours; fifteen minutes. Speed though the mtle girl was beginning to think broken health through the year," said some 
was not so much the object as the demon- that she didn't know what was uaual since one near her-so near that' ahe heard every 
stration of the worth of the experiment from they came to live in the city, where everything word. ' 
a practical point of view,' the inventors, was BO strange and different from her village Yes, that was surely It. Ob, if she only 
Messrs. Stephena, wishing to prove the value home. Granny had been sure ~hat she could dared to ask for what she wanted, too! Thej 
of their invention &S applicable to torl'edo get more work and better pay in the larger did need these things so badly. Oh, if she 
and other boats, which could be carried by place; but if there was more to do, there only dared! ' 
large vessels, and available at _any moment. were more to do.it, and her expectations had "Any others?" asked the minister, as 
The Volta traveled fifty miles without her not been realized.. Nobody knew-them, and, there came a moment's pause, and it seemed 
stored.up electricity's ~ing.exhausted. She though the old woman had improved every to Nan that his glance fell' npon her. How 
is thirty-seven feet in Jength' and nearly opportunity for work,times had been dull. cO'lld she let such an opportunity slip ?-the 
seven feet beam, is built of steel plates, and and now that winter was coming, she feared one chance of her life! : She snmmoned all 
is 80 constructed that the whole of the space she might not be able to pay rent for even her courage for one mighty effort, and pat
beneath the deck floor ca'll be fitted with this poor little house on a back street. terning her sentence after the last speaker, 
~lectric cells or accumulators, of which up Of many of these anxieties Nan was igno· sajd, tremblingly: 
ward of sixty were placed on board.' , The rant, bJLt she knew that her shoes were nearly " I should be thankful for lots of work for 
movement of the boat was quiet and steal· worn out, that there was scant supper in the granny; she needs it real bad. And for a pair 
th}, and there was an absence o~ all house, and that waiting there on the steps of new shoes for me-copper.toed ones, 'cause 
noise and the other accompaniments' of was a cold and cheerless occupation. Byand they last longer, and=-" 
steam, which must be a great dIsadvantage by, however,herattention was drawn from her The little stir and rustle of sUTprise grew 
to a torpedo boat when approaching an en- own discomfort by the sound of music-voi. into a low but unmistakable ripple of laugh
emy's vessel. &>t noiseles8 was her passage ces singing at a lIttle distance. ter. Nan heard it. One swift glance showed 
that a gannet as.eep on the sea was caught "It'a round at that church," said Nan, her that people were certainly looking at her 
with the hand. bending her head for a moment to listen. at last, and, overwhelmed with cOllfusion~ _.-

A FERTILE ROcK.-The whole island of 
Bermuda is a mass of rock of the coral lime· 
stone order. But to say that this is 8. rocky 
islet would give 110 very erroneous impression 
of it. With us u rocky plac!! is barren and 
useless. But tbis rock is soft, and trees and 
plants grow itl it almost as well as in the 
earth. There is hardly a bare spot on the 
island, except where it has been cleared. 
In some places are la.lge tracts of pine 
woods; in others the ground is hidden by 
dense masses of a sort of e'vergreen oak, 
growing ten or twelve feet high. and no· 
body would suspect the foundation of. it to 
be a. solid rock. There i8 a foot or two' of 
sDil in some places that has, come. fram no· 
bod;r k';tO~8 where. . Bnt· the usual process 
-of makmg &- garden 18 to break up an acre or 
80 of the rock with 110 sledge and crowbar, 
maah-"it rip fine and mix in enougb earth to 
l'revent the rock from hardening again. In 
this compound anything under the sun will 
grow luxurian51y. A man who takes this 
much trouble to make a. garden can have 
green peaa and fresh lettuce and a.ll other 
vegetables on his table every day in the year. 
There is no season when vegetation does not 
!ourish, and when the garden is once made 
it is alwayli there. Men 'go out with crow· 
bars and set out cocoanut trees, and in a few 
years they are tall and hl'autiful, and bear 
3 coooanut (so the saying is) for every day 
in the year. There is nourishment for' 
plants in the material of the rock. Where 
this .coral limestone rock came from is a. 
question that scientitlc people can settle to 
suit themselves. It makes no dIfference 
"here it comes from; it is here, and it is 
very useful. Nearly·all the houses are built 
ef it. You have only to saw into the qttar
ries to get the most beautiful big blocks of 
it, and make handsome and substantial 
houses. The blocks harden by exposure to 
the air, and in this soon become as durable 
Is granite. Out of the rook, too, water 
Wiks Me made to catch rain water. 

"It's one of their mee,tin' nights." . . she dropped into her seat and ,covered her 
Very little knowledge had she of either burning face with the old shawl. A soft 

churches or meetings, but just around the hand-the hand, of the lady who had moved 
block, on another and far different street, the book-touched her, and a soothing voice 
she had noticed this fine building. It was whispered: . 
so much larger and handsomer than the old "Never mind, dear; it was all right." 
chapel in the village, that it awoke a train Then the minister said quickly, though 
of thought the latter had never suggested. with an odd little tremor in his tones: 

'" Granny, what do churches be for?" she "We are glad to hear the voice of a little 
asked, cariously. girl. 'fhe prayers and thanksgivin~s of the 

"For folks to go to, of course. What else little children have just as much rIght here 
would they be for, child? They go to hear as those of the older people." . 
the preachin' and singin', and to pray for That, and the lady's arm put tenderly 
what they want." . around her, checked Nan's fast-rising tears; 

"Why don't we go, then~ Wewantlotsof but she did not want to sing again when the 
thingll'" said Nan, wondcringly. , closing hymn came. Ahd she was glad when 

"Hoot! We are likelv to want 'em for aY. the service was over, that people ·who 
of getten' 'em 'that way! r, answered granny, paused for a moment'~B if to speak to herJ 
soornfully. "I never did see much good in only glancodat her, n ded undentandingly 
religion myself-not for the likes of us. to the lady beside her, 'and passed on with
Churohes is for them that has good clothes out any questions. Even the minister did the 
and lots of time." same. 

Nan certainly had plenty of time just now, " Ah, Mrs. Alison, you have her in charge? 
and, 'as she had nothing better to do, it oc. That is the better--way. You willlearn what 
ourred to her that she might slip around and we need to kno~." .' ~ 
examine the church a little more olosely, and . A~~ Mrs. Abson dId learn, WI t~ very few 
hear the music to better advantage.' She Inqumes, and thos~ only of ,~~e kmdest sort. 
drew her old shawl closer around her and She w,ent home WIth Nan, Just to see her 
leaving tIle steps Boon reached the pdint of ,safely there, and to learn where she. lived," 
attraction' . ahe said; and the next day she came again, 

"'Oh, they're not up.stairs to-night," she and had a talk witbgranny. A good many 
remarked, observing that the lights were not people came afterward, as the week paBsed
where she had previously seen them, but were p~ople .who wanted w.ork done. Nan n.ever 
flashing brightly out from the windows of the dId qUIte know how It' happened that tImes 
vestry-room. "Guasl! they must be in-in grew better so fast. She had her shoes an~ 
their cellar.kitchen." granny n~ver lacked for work tOfur that; It 

It was an arrangement that suited her, for was not lIkely that she woul~ ~hen the ~o· 
those lower windows Were so near the ground pIe had once lear.ned how WIlling and falt~
that, by standing quietly around at the side fal she was. Bem.~ comfortably clotherl, It 
of the building she could look in unnoticed. became a custom that they sh,ould frequeJlt 
A. very cheerful," cellar~kitchen " it looked, the church around tbe corner. At fir~t 
bright and warm. It was not so grand as they went to p!ease Nan, and out of gratl' 
the upper 'room where once, through the tu~e for new fnends, but ~fterwards because 
open doors, she had caught a glimpse of vel. neIther storm nor wearllless' could keep 
vet carpet, many· colored windows, and plush· gr~~ny awa.y. ... 
lined pews. That had awed her by its mag· So you see relI~lon IS g?od for poor 
nificence; but this, witb its pretty matting, folks, too, Nan sometImes says 1D complacent 
its plain comfortable seats its light and remembrlince. > • 

warmth, 'invited the sbiveri~g, weary, little . "Child, it's so good that them. tht hasn't 
stranger. It, whatever el~e they ~ay. have, IS.poor; an.d 

" It looks nice p,nd the folks ain't fixed them that has It, whatever else they lack, IS 
up so grand either-not so very gra!ld. I rioh-rich forever, .tbank God!" ans~er8 
wish I could go in, too," she mused wistfully. granny:_ ~olemnly, WIth her old faoe r~dlant. 
H There goes a little girl with that woman! -Chr~8han Worker. 
Anyway, it ain't their best room, and I guess ==========:======= 
they wouldn't care. May be they wouldn't 
see me." 

So comfortable 110 place of waiting until 
granny came was a strong temptation. Nan 
/lesitated'li minute or two longer, and then, 
walking Slowly around to the front again, 
stole timidly into the room. Two or three 
looked at her, but no one seemed shocked or 
surprised, ahd, as she paused rn>side a chair, 
a lady moved a bymn· book, and made room 
for her exactly as:if sue had a right to be 
there! .Reassured and comforted, Nan 
dropped into the offered seat with' 110 sigh of· 
relief. . 

"It ain't just for the rich folks, after all.· 
Granny didn't knowl." she 'said to herself, 
delightedly. . . . 

Row she did enjoy the muslCl Thel'e was 
a good deal.of sin~ing ~hat eYen!ng-simple, 
gospel hymns WIth a JOYOUS nng tQ -them 
that quickened Nan's pulse, and made the' 
little feet in the old shoos keep time invol
untarily, She caught some of the refrains, 
and. as everybody else was singing, even ven· 
tured to join in them softly at last. N Q one 
noticed that either, and sbe begau to enter
tain a blissful.feeling of partnership in this 
wonderful place an4 its doings. \ 

She did not understand milch that the 
minister 'said 'wben he' began to talk, but that 
waapartly: because she did_ not e~peCt to un-
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FOURTH Q;UARTER. 

Jeaus Betrayed. John 18: 1-14. 
oct. '9. Jesus before Pilate. John 18: 28-40. 
Oet. 16. Jesus Delivered to _be CrucIfied. John 19: 1-16. 
Oct. 28. Jesus Craclfied. John 19: 17-30. -

- Oct. 00. Jesus Risen. John 20: 1-18. 
Nf)v.6. Thomas (lonTlnced. John 20: 19-81. 
Nov. 18. Peter Restored. JOM 21: 4--19. 
Nov: 20. WalkIng In the Light. 1 Jobn-1: 5-10; 2: 1-6. 
Nov. 27. JobiL's Vision of Christ. Rev. 1: 4--18. 
Dec.4. Worshlt.Ing God and the Lamb. Rev. 5: 1-14. 
Dec. 11. The safuts in Heaven. Rev. 7: !H7. 
Dec. 18. The Great InvitatlQn. Rev. 22: 8-21. 
Dec.ll5. Review. , 

LESSON VI.-THOMAS CONVINOED. 

BY BEV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For &ib/Jath..aay, NOfJ. 6th. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-John 20: 19-31. 
19. Then the same day at evening. being the first day of 

tbe we'ek, wben the doors were shut wnel'e tbe disciples 
were 8I!8embled for fear of the-Jews. came Jesus and stood 
Iil the midst, and saitb unto them, Peace be unto you. 

20 And wben he had so said, be shewed unto them has 
bands and hlB side. Then were the disciples glad wJen tbey 
s&w the Lord. -

21. Then said Jesus to them agam, Peace be unto you: as 
-mil Father hath s~nt me, even 80 !lend I you. 

- 22. And when be lIad said tws. he breatbed on them, and 
salth unto them, Reoelve ye tbe Holy Ghost. 

JII WbO!l6 soever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto 
tbem' and wbose soever Bins ye retam, they are retained. 

lM. hUt Thomas, one of the twelve, called Dldymus, was 
not with tbem when Jesns came. 

!S. The other disciples therefore said unto hlml We have 
seen the Lord. But he said unto them, Except I snaIl see in 
his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger mto tbe 
print of the nans, and thrnBt my hand into his side, I will 
not believe. 

- 28. And after eight days again his dlsclp!es were within, 
and Tbomas with them: theA came Jesus, the doors being 
shut, and stood In the midst, Bnd said, Peace 7M unto you. 

'.l1. Then salth be to TholllB8. Beacb hither thy finger, and 
behold my hands; and 1'e3Cb wtber tby hand, and thrust it 
into my sIde; and be not faithless. but believing. -

28. And TholllB8 answered and said unto him, ~y Lord and 
my God. 

ill. Jeans saIth unto blm Thomas, because tbou hast seen 
mel thou bast beUeved : biessed are tbey tbat have not seen, 
anQ ytt have believed.' . _ 

00. And many other sIgIllI truly did Jesus in the presence 
of his dIsclDles, wblcb are not written In this book. 

31 Bnt tliese are written, that 1'e might beUeve that Jesus 
is- the ChrIst, the Son of God; and that believing ye might 
have life through his name. 

GOLDEN TEXT.,-And Thoma. answered 
and •• Id unto him, DIy Lord and my God. 
.Tohn 00: 28. 

Tnm . ....:.Evening after the resurrection. 
'I'PLAcE.-A room in Jerusalem. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Jesue' first appearance to his disciples assembled 

in a closed room. v. W-22. 
II. The second appearance of Jesus to the assem· 

bled disciples. v. 24-29. 
III. Purpose of the writer in preparing thi! Gospel. 

v. 80. S1. -

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

At the home of R. A. Thomas, Alfred Centre, 
N. Y., Oct. 21, 1888, by Rev.. W. C. Titsworth, 
ELMER E. BECKWITH, of Farmer's Valley, Pa., and 
MINNIE M. THOMAS. 

In Independence. N. Y.: Oct. 20, 1888, by Eld. J. 
Kenyon, at his home, CHARLEB L. WITTER, of Pe· 
trolia, and Mills DELLA. A. ALDRICH, of Alma. 

At the residence of the bride's father, Q. DeForest 
Greene, Adams Centre, N. Y., Oct. 20, 1888, by 
Rev. A. B. Prentice, Mr. PHIL S, PLACE, of Alfred 
Centre. and Mie& MAsGIE M. GREENE, 

By Probate Judge l'arrington,- at his office in 
Emporia, Kan., Sept: 15. 1886 Mr. W. J. CBAN· 
DALL, of Emporia, and Miss REBECCA J. FOSTER, 
of Osage City. -

At the bride'B home, in the city of Rockford. Ill., 
on Tuesday afternoon. Oct. 5, 1886, B., W. ROGERS, 
M. D., and Mrs. AnDIE GA~T, both of Rock. 
ford. - , 

In New Auburn, Minn.: at the home of the bride's 
father, Freeman Vaughan, Oct. 17, 1886. by Rev. 
A. G. Crofoot, Mr. NATHAN RANNEy and Miss ELLA 
J. VAUGHAN, both of New Auburn. .. 

DIED. 
MABY GREEN, relict of William B. Green, was 

be,rn in Rhod~ Island, June 5. 1794 and died at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Coon, of 
Alfred Centre, N. Y., Oct. 17, 1886, aged 92 years, 
4 month1!,and 12 da.ys. _ She was the daughter 'of 
Clark and Sarah Hiscox, and great·granddaughter 
of Eld. Thomas Hiscox. At the age of eighteen 
years, she was ba.ptized by Eld. Matthew Stillman, 
and united with the First Hopkin~on Church. In 

bear this testimony to Thomas; but the testimony 1818, she was married to Wm. B. Green, and came 
even of his brethren did not move him. -His de to Independence in 1884, where she united with the 
Bpondency or desnA;r was too deep', they might be- Seventh day Bap\ist Ohurch, with which she reo 

Y- mamed a worthy member until death. Up to with· 
lieve, but he could not. lDIzupt I 8hall 868 in kit in three or four months of her death, she enjoyed 
hands tM print of tM naila, . • . I tDill not belUN. excellent health, retaining her faculties in a wondEr· 
In readmg this we are led to feel that Thomas was ful manner, both of body antI of mind. We think 
willful as well as unreasonable in his unbelief. His about her last work was to make and donate a qui!t 

for missions, showing she had not 1000t her interest 
iellow.disciples had known the Lord as long and as in the cause of Christ. God haa been very good to 
intimately as himself._ Why should he not take her in giving her so many years, and such kind chilo 
th . • Q H' f als . dren to care for her. She was brought to Indepen. 

elr testImony I e re uses 0 to receive the dence for her 'funeral and burial, Elders Titsworth 
evidence of his own sight and hearing, unless it is and Backus assisting in the services. A mother in 
confirmed by that o,f touch. And this touch, also. Israel has fallen. '. '. J. K. 

sha.ll be apphed not only to the body of the sup- THE undersigned desire to express Cleir sincere 
posed Christ, but also to the scars and wounds of thanks, for &88istance and sympathy, to the many 
that body, else he will not believe that it is his risen friends, during the 81ckness and _ death of their 
Master. Indeed, he will not surrender his unbelief mother, Mrs. Mary Green. 
without a degree of evidence which could never be -MB. AND MBs. W. B. GRBEN, 
given to any but the little group of disciples that MR. AND .MBB. H. C. COON. 
had followed Christ through most of his public min- At the residence of her brother.in.law, Mr. Lewis 
istry._ Perhaps it is well for dou~ting spirits in eue· !Jerry, in Whitesville, N. Y .. Oct. 17, 1886, Miss 
ceeding ages that this extreme evidence was ete· ELIzA. EDlTH BLI88, aged 85 years and 17 days. 
manded on the part of Thomas, and was so charita- She was the daughter of Eben D. and Martha D. 
bly granted by our Lord Bliss, and w~ bOrn in Newport, R. I. When she 

• waS but a child her parents removed to Genesee, N. 
V. 26. Andajter tJight dagB again hillUuipleB .ewe Y. She professed faithin Christ in her youth, unit· 

.eithin. A full week has ~lapsed and the disciples ·ing with the ~irst Gen~ Seventh day Baptjst 
. - , , • . Ohurch, of which she reDllUned an exemplary memo 

are agaln assembled, and Thomas WIth them. His bar- through life. For more than thirty J'6!U'8 she 
presence may be taken as' an evidence that his heart had been an invalid, unable,to walk without assist. 
was not at reat in unbelief. 'He inay have- lon~ed an~ ~uch of the time i g an acute sufierer, ea· 
for proof that lYould restore his confidence ill J e8ui pe¢al!y dlli'ing the Jut, , ,yeam.,· Thl'o~ 'alJ-her 

- th·..... • . afHiction and'6ullering, faIth in Christ sUstafued 

,. Abso-Iutely Pure. 
This powderuever vanes. A marvel of purity, 

strength and wholesomeness. More economiciLl tila!l 
the ordinary kinds, and can -not be BOld in compe~· 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum orph~tePowders. Sold O'nly in MM. 
ROYAL BA G POWDER CO.; 106 Walll:!t., 
NeW York. 

:FRIEND CF 'Hi 

HOUSEKEEPER. 
1I0UBEKEEPBBB WHO W AJ!iT SOMBTHDfG 

EASY TO ADJTJST! 
SIMPLE TO OPERATE! 

WILL NEYER BET OUT OF ORDER I • 
CAN BE OPERATED BY A CHILD I 

GET 

GAGE'S P~TENT 
PILLOW SHAM HOLDER. 
EnclOlle lIO oents for an enameled paIr,-or 30 cents for a 

nickle-plated pair to 

GAGE NOVELTY MFG. 00., 
BUFFALO, N. Y.: 

1. MERICA...N SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
A ExEcuTIvB Bom. 
O. POTTBB, JB., Pres., I J. P. Humwm, Treu 
D. E. TlTBWOTBH, Sec., G. H. BAlIOOOK,Cor. Sec. 

- Plainfield, N. J. Pl&infteld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plain1leld, If. 

J;, ~e second Firit-d&y of eaCh month, at 2.P •.. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAP1'I8T MEMORIAL 
- BOARD. --

OllA8. PQ'l"l'D, JB., Preeident, Plain1leld, N. J .• 
E, B. POPE, Treuurer, Pla1n1leldt N. J., 
J. F. HtJBlWU), Secretary, Plaindeld, N. J. 
Gifts for all DenominatioD&l Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. - , . 
. Buildlra OJPriMftg~. 

Q. POTTBB, JR., • • - Proprietpr. 

W -M:. STILL1tIA1i, -
• .ATTOBNIlY .AT LA W. 

Supl1lme Court Com!"iRBioner, etc. 

" L. BARBOUR & CO., 
WE are pleased to see that our merchants are otIer· A. DBU8GISTB AlO) PHnvi,ClIST8. 

fiour, made in Hornellsville, by a new process, in a 

new mill, has the reputation of being second to 

none. We believe it'will have a large sale. 

No.1, Bridge BIOQk. 

have been going on in his heart during the w~k, Sh~ wasa bright eDlllple of Chris\ian ------'--..,..--..,.-------_:--.....:. 
as e J!l.eSSJ.~. Whatever moral preparation may her and no one ever heant'her murmur~~~i' ~~~~~~] 
his unbelief _was not yet dispelled. The", cams Je. patience, a CODStant witness of the 
1IU8, t1&8 tiJxnoB being .hut and aWod in -tM midat found in the promises ,?f G~ and the ~hristian'B 
Th teri' mann' f his • . hope. She was blessed In beml, the recipIent of the 

e mys ous ___ er 0 appeanng was the aiIectloDS of tender and lovillg bearts and the care 
same as before. but now their previons number was of willin( hands. -HM of her ilnmediate 'rellLtlVIlII..J 

increased by the presence of Thomas. Peau be unto could visit her occasioruilly. which was a comfort to 
yOtt. That voice, did Thomas recognize it? - That her .. Although'denied the privileges of active .lif~. 

did h ... her Interest in the welfare of the church, and mdi· 
countenance, e see m It the lines of him whom Vidual believers, was strong. Her life of patience 
he l~t ~w Qll the crose 1 But there was more to in sUffering pr<lvild a bIlnedlctlon to all acquainted 

with her. Her remains were brought to Little Gen
esee, where, _ oil. the 19th, her funeral took place, 
from t.l!e house of her brother, Mr. D. E. -Bliss. 
Sermon by her pastor, frolll PB!'- 62 : 6, . 

At Potter Hill, R. I., on FrJdav evening, Oct. 10, 
1886, in the house to which she went a bride in <May, 
1824, Mrs. PHEBII BADCOOK, widow of the late Mr. 
Oliver Babcock, aged 84: years, 7 months, Ind 10 
days. FUrther notice hereafter.. - _ 

SAll'UEL A, SNELL departed this life Febru!U'Y 
5, 1886. He was born in Mechlenberg county, 
North Carolina, March' 19, 1882; was married to 
Mary C. Harrison June 13, 1850, in the county 
of his I!atiyitr. In 1861, he removed to Tlppah 
county, Missl8Blppi, where he resided till 1877, at 
which time he removed to Lovelady, Houston coun
ty. Texas, where he, continued to reside until hiB 
decease. His marriage uniBn was blessed with 
eleven children. All but four survive him. He 
embraced religion, and remained out of any church 
relation severalle&rB, becaUlll he did not· reside near 
the church of hm choice. In ·1862, opportunity of· 
fered itself and he united- with the 4Inerican Re
formed Presbyterian Church, in which connection 
he was living at the time of his death. He was con· 
8Cl0ns for-some time- before his death that his end 
was approaching, and sp()ke freely of it to his fam· 
ily and friends. 'From the time his son, Bro. J. S. 
snell; accepted ,the 8!lventh day Sabbath, he ex· 
pressed a.desire to obtain the truth respecting the 
Sabbath. Hill last moment came unexpectedly- to 
his family, -and almilBt without a struggle. His 
family ani:! friends mourn not fpr him &8 those with· 
out hope. _ J. F. S. ' 

- At Lovelady. TeDB, April 22, 1886, MARy HEI,Eu" 
daughter of F. ·H. and P. oJ. Damron. She was 
born Jan. 80, 1885. ' -' 

How mildly on the wandering cloud, 
, The sunset-beam is cast I 
So sweet,the-memory'left behind, 

When loved ones breathe their l&&t. -
J. ll'. 8. 

Tlus Institution o1Iers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, iB prepared to do a general 'banking bnsin_, 
and inVl'«ls accounts from iill'de~ suoo accomlno· 
datiODS. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Tradem National Bank. - -




